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CON"TES-::rS. 
BOOSEY & ,CO.'S SUCCESSES! 
."., COMPENSATING SOLBROH PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The followi ng PRIZE WINNERS u sed the Fam o u s  COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS:-
Horsham Contest, 1st Section-1st Prize and Cup, Reading Temperance Carmarthen Contest-Class A. 1st Prize, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen Band 
2nd do. Brynamman Subs. Band 
Class B, 1st do. Seven Sisters Band� 2nd 
do. 1st do. & Shield, Petworth Town Band 
Halifax Contest, 1st Section-1st Prize, King Cross Subs. Band Tottenham Contest-1st Section, 2nd Prize, Southwark Boro' Band 
2nd do. Brighouse and Rastrick Band 2nd do. 2nd do. Edmonton Temp. Band 
2nd do. 1st do. Southowram Band Rutherglen Contest-2nd Prize, Lowland Div. R.E. Band 
Mountain Ash Contest-2nd Prize, Ferndale Band 
--- ---
Glasgow Corporation Contest-1st Prize, 5th Highland L.1. Band 
Bargoed Contest-1st Prize, Blaeng'arw Band 
======= 
BOOSEY· III CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
THE CONTEST SEASON OPENS WITH A 
FINE RECORD FOR BESSUN BANDS 
Foden's Motor Works 
Perfection Soap Works 
St. HUda Colly. 
Maesteg Vols. 
Upper Norwood Temp; 
S1. Pancras 
Horwich Old 
Guisboro' Priory 
Birtley Town 
Auckland Park 
Earby 
Grimesthorpe 
Felling Colly. Darwen Boro' lVI�esteg League of the Cross 
..A.LL 1st PB.XZE �:J:N'N'EB.'S 
----------------------.. ------� .� -------
�:: !::o�s Prototype & Enharmonic Valve: Instruments 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W._ 
, 
CORONATION, 's" . 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD. 
lSrass, flDilitar\?, anb �rcbestral 
� lSanb 3nstrument Makers, � 
The present demand for the H IG H . AM is such that 
prospective' purchasers are respectfully advised to 
place their orders for these famous Instruments 
early, and thus ensure delivery in time for the 
(OPPOSITE THE ASSIZE COURTS) 
127, STRANGEWAVS, MANCHESTER CORONATION ENGAGEMENTS. 
. , 
ORDER YOUR INSTRUMENTS NOW!! 
- 2'L In,.,,,...."", 
NEW AND POPULAR MUSIC FOR REED AND BRASS BA,NDS 
VALSE SEPTEMB RE 
BY 
FEL.IX GODIN. 
The Most Appropriate ItelTl in all your ProgralTllTles. 
THE ROYAL' CORONATION 
IMMENSE :SUCCESS. . I Descriptive Fantasi� by SHIPL.EV DOUGI.AS. - - -
I Exceedingly effective and of especial interest at the present time. Band 28 . . . . ... . . 4�- I Band 12 ......... 2/-Band 20 . . . . .... .  3/- Extra Parts ... 3d. Band 28 . . .. ... . 5/4 I Band 20 ....... , 4/- I Band 12 ........ 2/8 I Extra Parts .. Ad. 
TOP O F  THE ' TREE 
LAtEST SELECTIONS ON THE 
. MOST POPULAR SONGS. 
ARRANGED BY 
. 
KAR.I. KAPS. 
Band 28 . . . . . .. . 5«1 I Band 12 ........ 2/8 Band 20 ........ 4/- Extra Parts .. Ad. 
THE GREATEST 
MUSI C A L  HIT OF 
RECENT YEARS. 
:J:� ....... ::JiiI�JEl SIT..&..JI .O�S FLAYI;:D BY EVERY UP-TO-DATE BAND ALL 
OVER THE COUNTRY. 
THE PICJ< of: VALSES. 
A CE b H E M, N F I Band 28, 2/8. Band 12 1/4. SKIPPIN G  ROPE D N , y  R A I NOK. Band 20, 2/-. Extra Parts, 2d. 
THE H . S. "HE PICK OF SELECTIONS. 
--
BEWARE I of sdGUS 
Second .. hand BESSON· � 
INSTRUMENTS. � #. 
Give the Makers the Numbers, anli 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BIESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-19S, Euston II.oa.d. LON:DON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS; 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Conceru. 
45 YE�<\'RS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAI�WAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS. PREPAR-fiD 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONOEWl'S. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE S TREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
OHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM. SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Oouncil.' 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLD HAY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRA}f 'a � AND 
ADJUDICATOr :rouorn�f:� 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Mufi-that tL Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 yesn!;, �mp� lie with 
first-class bands. For t€rms app you ,k '1. 
P ARROOK STREET ORA v:m, �l� 1lTH , rphlI :.I ' , 
Near Rawtenstall. ., ,... 
--"----
tJ OHN P .ARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNE'Ij. 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS 
B A NDS TRAINED F OR O O N T ES TS . 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BTRKENHEAD . . f >-- - --- --.- ---- ------
J. A. GRE:ENWOOD, 
:'lOL CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOS KR. . JUDGE. . . 
3, LIVERS.EDGE ROAD 'l'RANMERE. 
nmKENHElAD. 
GEORGE N ICHO,LLS, 
SOLO CORNET,TEAOH:Ji:R, ANn JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brase Bando. 
New Permanent Address-
"Hll.L CREST," PLATT BAl.�K, OHINLEY. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J . . E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNE'1'), 
BAND '1'EAOHER AND ·ADJUDICATOlt. 
OPEN '1'0 TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHERli. 
AddreSB-
52, CHA'fSWOR'l'H AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, L IVERPOOL. 
R,OBERT RIMME.R, 
B R A S S  B A N D  TR A I N E R  AND . 
ADJUDICATOR. ' 
2, DUKE STREET, HAWICK, SOOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER.· AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN . 
FRANK OWEN, L.L. C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight School of- Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs 
or Soloists 8kilfllly "lrepa.red for all 
' 
kinds of Oompa-:itions, 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contef!'tl!. 
96, KIRKMANSHUL_'.1E LANE. LONG SIGHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years C<lnductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
The M ascot ................................. Godin. 
Reve d'Orient . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giraud. UNIVERSAL BAND PRIMER The Cirl in the Train ................... .... FaIL A G H 
. 
The Dollar Princess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F'all. N US . .  OLDEN, 
Dollar Princess .............................. Fall. 
A Waltz Dream .... ...................... Straus . 
Unrequited Love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lincke. 
Venus on Earth ........................... Lincke . 
Lun 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lincke. 
Cold and Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lehar. 
resoro Mio ............................... Bccucci. 
Bancl28 ......... 4'- I Band 12 ......... 2/-Ba!ld 20 . . . . . . . . .  3/- Extra Parts . . .  3d. 
The Very first book for all young bands, and suitable for Reed or Brass. 
1/.. pe1" Book:. 
Ten Books Ready at present. Send 6d. for Specimen Cornet Bool<. 
Solo Cornet. I 3rd Cornet. 2nd Cornet. 11't Saxhorll. I 2nd Saxhorn_ I Ellphopiulll treble I Romb'ardon treble 1 st Hal'ito!1P. F:uphoniurn ba�s Hornl)::trdon bass. 
A Waltz Dream ........................... Straus . SOLO CORNET, Obersteiger ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Zeller. Tea.oher a.nd Adjudioator of BrllBs Ba.nd.s. lone . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pretrella. BANK TERRAOE, HORBU1l.Y, YORKSHIRE. 
Roberto il lJiavolo . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Verdi. ,--------------
Romeo ".nd Juliet . .  ...................... Gounod. : MR TOM MORGAN Mignon ................................... GOllllOd. : .� . 1_ - - , 
Merry Wives of 
�
Windsor ............... )ificolai. 111, BARNARD RD., OLAPHAM JUNOTION, 
Band 28 ....... u/4 I 1'!a nc1 12 ........ 2/8 LONDON, S. \V. Band 20 . . . . . . . . 4/- l< ,x1.:-:1 Pari � . .  Ad. i 
'reaoher of Brass a.nd Reed Bands for Oonoertl I or Contests. 
BAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Oircus, l d W I CONTEST ADJUDIOA'l'OR. on on M Ill ' .l6 yea.rs' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 11 I B a.nds , a.nd Orchestras. 
, 
., 
____ I 
..4.._ -r-UIEC,-1.'8LE, 
REUABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT ·MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, QILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON .ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:�-:'�HEO 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS I REPAIRS'! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with full erass and Plated Sets at a liberal dJIDount for tllli\6� Of en 
i •• Y terms. Samptes sent to bCl tried and t�sted against any other makorll. 
Cornets sa.�i.sfactorlly Plated and Engravod from 25/-. 
Specialities :---Cornets, TrlUflbone.,· and 3, 4, and • Valwad EuphenlulllW. M Mt 
!"rofesslonal Artistes. 
Largest Repairing Hou •• In the Kingdom. Charge. vtlry r .. lonabl •. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part p.�·lnfjnt for our new 6'1'11118. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept In stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/5, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to lend far our New Marvel Cornet Cal8, �lIllllt !W �(nlf\. 
with nickel-plated lock and k.y, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10(' UlJw-arC6. 
A TRIA L. SOI-ICI TED. PRICE L.IST POST F'REE. 
-
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150--152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCA'STLE 
SILVER.PLATINQ"" ENGRAVING a SpeolaUty, 
R E PAl RS We. can Repair an:y mako 01' In.'tr ...  ",ants, no Inatter haw bad the" condition. ON-TYNE. 
Se:n.d. a. T· ... t....,l. I:n. ..... 1".u,:orro..lI1l«;. 
(. • .I(t} 
PRICE LISTS. FREE. • 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
500 FOLDINO MUSIC STANDS, 3/- "oh 
8PE�AL LINE VERY ST·RCINQ. Postace Bd. lIIlCIh extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JO'URNAL 
The if'olloW'ing splendid new numbe.rs have been added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - S ATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OU,R CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOB T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 ·Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPE'RADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE V AG ABO'ND G.  Southwell 0 8 
"" 
-BANDS! 
P�re for the coming Season. I 
" r 
. 
Do ;Iu'r Instruments require overhauling 
or Sil.ver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
t'b.e next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
Morem'er, remember this is 
CORONATION YEAR , 
and at the last Coronation all firms were so busy that bands that left their 
OfX.!et·s to the last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
arc now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our pnce IS not 
a'tortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating'! ! 
..... FOR SJLVER-PLATING C1SBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. -.. 
Our system of plating is fa I" ahead of all others both for durability and 
fi.ish. The silver deposit is thickel' and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
'frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
u& as a sample of our work We silver.plate any make of Instrument, and 
although OUI' work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs !!! 
, 
\Ve repair any make of Instrument in first·c1ass style at a moderate €:ost. 
CA'SES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS,. 
STANDS AND ACCESSIO·R·IES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & co., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WR.LCHT -,��D HOUND'S BRASS nA�D NEWS. MAY 1, 1911. 
Tha 
largost 
All 
and 
most Repairs. 
compl6te and 
Faotory Everything 
• In Musical. 
Britain. 
COP\"RIGH'r. 
A QUARTET iE THAT A&..WAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
.. OIL OF. LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still unnvalled. 6a. per Bott.le ; Post Free 7 �d 2 for 1/- Post Free .. HATFIELD" (P�l'feeted) WATERPROOF lNK. .. The O�Ly Best." • 6d. per Bottle' Post l!'ree. 7�d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. . , 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal.ware .. Best a.nd goes farthest." 4�d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
" 
.. LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instrllments and all plated goods "The Only Sale 
One.' 4Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
-
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT 'ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be Included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. p1 1/6 each. All for B·ftat Cornet. 
THE rilERMAID'S SONe .. . . ... . ... ... ... ... ... '" by A.lexander 011'_ 
. No poor words of ours can gIve any Idea of ;the wealth of invention displayed in this BOlo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever hved. It ie cornet musio in the �ery highest een�o of the word. We need not de,!cribe it. as it 18 alroady so well known that eveI7 cornat player of any note has played It. 
HE� !iil�CHT SMILE. ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdin�nd Br"nail .�hlS IS !l- .most d?, hcately delicions Bolo. . Not bi�, bold, and maetllrfnl like Mr. <hum'. MermaId 8 ·Song, bnt 80 sweetly charmIng that It may almoRt be said to ,t.nd uniQue in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on 110 really beautiful BOnK SWEET SP.IRI:r, HEAR MY PRAYER . ... .•. . .  .•. .... . ... 
.
... by William 1f81� .. Mr. Weld,e IS �ne of .the foremost wrIters of mlhtary mUSIC ID UermllollY and worked OOR amo�e a.t varYl�-g thIS love!y ·song. This Bol0 is .in every respect eqnal to .. Pretty J .. n .... and In m�ny respects superlOr to that all·conquermg solo. Big and brilliant in the extrllDl', hilt nothmg crude or awkward. All lies well nnder the fingers. THERE IS . A FL�,WER TJ:lAT BLOOMETH ... .. '" ... . .. by PerdiDan4 Brailli:c (Jompamo.n to Her Br\ght Smile." Full of delicate fancy. Tbe varies are smooth ILCd. sweet. a hght touch all the time. and if the marks of articulation and phrasinlr are brouchi out BS they should be. the melody will sta.nd forth in .all its bl\8.uty. COo.o.BY.E, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE .. . ... ... '" ... ... by AlexlIondu Owalll The bIggest solo we have. the pia:no part extending to no les8 th&n 16 pages. Mr. OweD ",aa so f�ll of the theme that we beheve he could have written 8Q �lI;riee OD it. A "feat grand. 
glorIOUS Bolo for a good player. ' 
MY LO.VE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROS' E' ... ... ... ... ... by W11liam 1 .. lb A bIgger s�lo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The ftrst oontest it waa tllI'lIIr playeq at It captured fir:st prIze. 'l'he Bwee� old Scottiah melody 10 belond of SimB R8e'nl� lends Itself so well to VBl'l atIOns that M.r . Welde had an ea"y tuk hI makin. 1i the foundatioD of a great 6010. One of t.he best and biggest we han. - == - It· • 
, � . : " ,  l �: . , . " . ' '�)'''', i ' , ' .' , " ',' , . • " \ ' . ' . . I 
C. MAHllLON 
Br CO.'S 
FAMOU.S 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN' CONTESTS 'W'tTR 
O'C'.R INSTR"C'ME:N'TS!! 
Catalogues, &0., Post Free. 
C. MAHllLON & CO •• 
182, Wardour St., 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
.. .. 
You haye the Journal. do not let the parts 
litter about in the Bandroo.I)l, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND B",nd Books are the 
Best made and will be good books when 
the Cloth· bound Books are in rags alld 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d eacb 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - Bd. eacll 
Sample 4d. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us tor a.nything 
you may require. 
.. .. 
Sed dons & Arlidge CO. i Ltd •• 
KETTERING • 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Eest Va.lue in the Ma.rket. 
2:),000 K'C'SIO STANDS a.nd 10.0JO G-014 
Lettered BAND BOOES. 
10,000 B:a.ONZED InON FOLDING- lEC'SIC 
STANDS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castings. 'I'he most dllra.ble Stands 
e ver offered t;o tbe public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 31bs., 1/10 
ee.ch .i No . 2 weighs 3f Ibs., 2/1 each ; 
No. " weighs over 5 Ibs., 3/6 each; No. 0 weigns over 2" Ibs .• 1/4 each .. 
Sample Stano. bd. each e lttra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books.. 
.SELECTION SIZE. Embossed GollI 
leUered, strong and Deatly �e. 
with linen slips to paste mul!ic ,in, 
6/b per doz., post fr�e. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Uolo 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 40. 
UNLETrBRKD, SELECTION 
SIZ E, 516 p� d�., post free. !i;,.= 
MARCH SIZE. 2110 per d<m.. post � 
free. 
Silver. plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any illBtrument, 4d. per set." 
Valve Tops .. ' .. 7d. .. 
Comet Soonks, Bb 7d. ; A·natural. ed. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List. Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF I NSTRUMENT C ASES, 
. CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AJfD 
CROSS BELTS, . 
And all Leather Article" used in conneotion wiU.t 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods Illade upon the Premises. Price LiMt 1'1''' 
Note th ... Address-
28. IWBIN HOOD &',pREEl'. NcYI'TINGHAlII. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, " 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTA.INING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studl •• 
By THE FOI.LOWING CELEBRATED • • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN HAH.'l'MANN. ALEXANDER OWEN WILLI AM H.I MMER. FREDERICK DURHAM GE�. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PAHlS OHAMBERS: J. s. cox. FEH.DINAND BRANG� WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. . 
P RICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the �l'.aces WhICh nec.Ul· in the works of the Great Mast.ers. WIth the rea.ding of same. as exemplIfied by Celebra.t ed Artistes. Complied by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS-, ... 
34, Ersklne Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
I Buffet' Saxaphones 
.LONDON, W. ARE NOW ADOPTF:lJ BY THE ���������l����������.l PER�CnON SOAP WORKS BAND 
Jf y�u wish to keep time with this splendid combina. 
, 
, (R. J. WARD & S�NS). :mst�b. leeS. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
... LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
A!'iD 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
tlOn, send fol' PUl'tiClll"l's and Estimates to-
A'LFRE'O 'HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND S. TR££T� AND 
80, OORNHILL. LONDON, £.0. 
WOODS & co., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTQATE ROAD. 
NEWOASTLE-ON_TYNE. We make Bn.lld Instrument.s from Mou�1i . We supply One Instrument o� Full Se t f . Paleceh
to Rell . 
Terms. 01 Jas or on Eaa� 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & T are Socond to None. 
rombo�e. 
Our New Century 0 h for Tone. gase in Rlow� In8tral Cornet I.ower Registers and Valve �tiol Ust�pedr anld OLD IMSrn ·an s a one '" U;\IEN'l'S allowed for. by EXCHANGE. SILVER-PLATING, ENQRAVINQ Send for Price Lists and all particula P • . rs. o�t Free. 
:tR.E=-=-.A.XJR.B --B.ElP .A.X:a.a TO BANO INSTRUMENTS We can undertake the Repairs of all ' 
. 
and Our Workmanship can be relied 
y �laker 8 Instruments. 
ue<:essary Tools, as Band InstM!men�POll. We have all tbe any Instrument. BmsB or Wood.W· �akers, for Repairing Instrumen t is no t absolutely worn Ill'!, and prOVIding tbe �oDd as new agaIn, no matter l;�� b ,\ete cadn make it 1!18 It may be. Send a Trial I stru a re' a.ud brui�ed and we vouch the result Will ment to us for Repal ...  always given for Repairs before �or::leas� you. EstimM"lI 
SECOND·HAND iruSTRUME�
enCllll!: tbe work. 
on hand a Large Stook. Send for 
TS- We always have 
quil'elllents. SlIver.p atlng & Engra
L;st. �nd s�te yo.r r ... v ng III alhts branches NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW_ • WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makws 150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE.CN.TYNE. g 
'WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S BRA SS BAND NEWS. �IAY 1 ,  191 1 .  
WHITE CITY, 
MAN CH ESTE R. 
THE CONTESTS 
OF THE YEAR ! 
_._-..... 
MAY 27th, 
For Second Class 
Brass Bands. 
Prizes for Welsh BaIlds :  £10 a nd £ 5 .  A lso 
Quick March Contest : £2 2s. and £1 Is. The 
first prize ba nd w ill also h:1;\,e the option of 
l'em<l l l1 ing over Sunday a nd giving Two 
Sncred Concerts. Adjudicator, M r .  J .  O .  
Hume. E ntries close June 24th .-Particu­
lars or J. MAURICE JONE S ,  Royal '''elsh 
Warehouse, Newto w n ,  North 'Vales . -------
DOuGLAS (1 .0 .1'1.) CORON ATION AND J U B I LEE CARN IVAL. - Auto-Cycle 
Ch a m p i onsh i p  of tbe 'Vo rld ,  Amateu r Bowl­
ing a l l d Golf 'l'oll l' l lanHmts, Great AvilLtion 
Even ts (Aerop l a ne Y. the F astest Steamer 
A floa t) , O pel1  Miniatu re Rifle Shoot , An gl ing 
Competitions,  Ho rs(' Haci J lg,  .Ytusic  Ff'st i val , 
Chora l  Co m pe tit io n s ,  Bal tlc's of FlmH'l's ,  l l l u ­
mi nat io n s , l< 'a ncy Dress Balls .  HH ASS BAK J )  
CONTEST (open to a l l Amat,e u r  Bands) w i l l 
I )(� h eld O il SA'l'UIUJ:\ Y ,  J Ul, \' 1 st , at TH I" 1'.\.L.\C r" DOUGLA S .  l'1'i;r.es to the value' of 
;t 100, i ncl udi n g  Fi rst Pl'i;r.e, .£40 ; Second , 
£30 ; T h i rd ,  £20 ; F o u rth,  £10. 'l'he winning 
hand w i l l  he offen'd a n engagen1f>nt by tl1l'. 
I'a la co Co . to perfo l' ll I at the Sacred Concert 
on l::i u llCb,v E nm i ng ,  J u ly 2 nd , at 1I fee of 
Ten Gui nea :> .  'I'e�t-piece, Gru lid Selection 
" L' Africain(, " <,Y .  & R.) .  Entra nce fee 
20s.  {'ach ba n d .  A l l entries must reach the 
Seereta r,\' by :Monday Muy 15th . .J uc1ge , J. 
O .  Shepherd, Esq . Good train sen'ices from 
all p a rts of the U n ited Ki ngdom to Liver­
poo I ,  Fleet \Yood , and Heyshum . F ast Royu I 
Mai l Stea mers to DOllg;1as dai ly . Spec-ial  
'l'l 'a i l l  a nd &tea mer a r ra n gements. Ap pl i-
Test-Piece, " Land of the Shamrock 
cation for aho\'e,  giying full particulars of all 
" requ i reme nts , llI Ulit l Ie made to the Hon. 
(WRIGHT & ROU N D) 
Prizes : 
£ 1 5, £8, £4, £2, £ 1  
E NTRIES CLOSE MA.Y 1 3th , 
.J U LY 1 st, 
FOR FIFE AND D RUM BANDS 
Test-Piece, " Lily of Killarney . "  
PRIZE S : 
£ 1 5, £ 1 2, £ 1 0, £8, £5, Cup & Specials 
. .J U LY 2 9t h ,  
Cbampionship Brass Band Contest 
Tes l-Piece : 
Selection fl'om • •  I Pag'liacci.  , .  
Prizes : £30, £20, £15, £12. £10, £8, £5 
AND SPECIALS. 
For full  particu l ars of aboye Contests, apply 
Manager, White City, Manchester 
ACCRINGTON OLD PRIZ E  BAND w ill hold a. C ON'l'EST on " Land of the 
Shamrock " CW. & R . )  on MAY 27th. Prizes : 
£10, £5,  £3, £2, a n d  £l.-Particulars of L. 
ROOK ,  27 , Robed Street, Accringtoll . 
N E W  ROSS, IRELAND .-ANNUAL F ETE o n  WHl'f SUNDAY and WHI'!' 
MONDAY , JUNE 4 and 5, 1911 .  'l'est-piece for 
Brass B ands, " Land of the Shamrock " 
( W .  & R . ) .  Test-piece for Flute B ands, 
" Gems of I rish Melody " CW. & R . ) . For 
particulars apply local secretary. 
L L A�DOVERY A K N UA L  BRASS BAND CON'l'ESTS, 'Yml' M mmAY , JUNE 5th . 
Test-pieces :  Class A ,  " Auber " ( W .  & R . ) ; 
Class il , " Torquato T asso " ('Y . &; R . ) ; 
Class C ,  " Pride of Wales " ( W .  & R.).  
Under West Wales Association Rules. Judge, 
Mr. H. Scott .-Secretu,ry, M. H .  N ICHOLS , 
Old Ballk House, Llandovery. 
H AW ARDEN ANNUAL F ETE AND BRASS BAND CONTEST (open to all  
Ama·teur B ands) , i n  HAWARDEN PARK o n  
WHIr M ONDAY, JUNE 5TH, 1 9 1 1 .  'l'est-piece, 
" Land of the Shamrock " (published by 
Wright & Round, 34, Erskine �treet, Liver­
pool) . :First prize, £24 98 . ,  bell1g £15 cash 
and one of the fa.mous " Clippertone " 
Cornets ill Bb and A ,  complete with all 
fittings, value £9 9s . ,  specially manufactured 
by Hawkes & SOll, London ; secon� pl'lze, 
£10 ' th ird prize, £ 7 ; fonrth prIze, £5. 
Mes�rs. H awkes & Son, Denman Street , 
Piccadilly Circus, London, W . ,  will .present 
a sterling silver gold centre medal, III case, 
value 30s . •  to the best Cornet SolOIst. P re­
vious tv the above, there will be a M arch 
Contest to ·be played through the village, 
starting from the Railway Bridge. 'fest­
piece , " The King' s Messenger " (D aniele 
Pecorini , published by Wright & Round, 
I,i verpool) . F irst prize, £2 ; second prizej £ 1 .  Entrance fee, £1 Is.  each band . Al 
en tries must reach the Secretary on or before 
Slth May, 191 1 .  .Judge, J. W. Beswick , Esq . 
Secretar}', THOMAS ELLIS, Highfield , 
Hawarden, Chester. 
RHYMNEY E IS'l'EDDFOD, WHIT TUES­DAY, 1911 .-ln connection with this 
Eisteddfod there will be a BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 'rest-piece, " Land of the Sham­
rock " (W. & R . ) .  Secretary, 1. W .  
EDWARD S ,  T h e  Terrace, Rhymney, Mon . 
N EW BRIGH,!'O N  TOWER.-'l'h irteonth , . A n nual Whitsuntide BRASS BAND 
CONTEST (Open to all Amateur B ands) will 
be held o n  SATUItDAY , .TUl\'Ji: 10th , at 2-30 p . m .  
Prizes o f  the value of £ 155, including tbe 
Grand Tower 50-guinea Challen ge Cup.  First 
J -rize £30 and Sterling Silver-mounted 
R atOl� (presented by Hawkes & Son) ; Second, 
£20 ' Thi rd , £ 1 5 ; FOluth, £12 ; F ifth, £10 ; 
Sixth £8 ' Seventh, £5.  The prizes will be 
paid imm�diately after the judge's  decision . . G 1 S I t ' · " L' Af ' . " Test-pIece : rans e f�C IOn . rIcallle 
(Meyerbeel'), pu blIshed by W. & R. E1ntrance 
fee, O n e  Guinea each band. All entl'les must 
he sent in not later tban Saturday, May 20th . 
Special arrangemellt� will be ma�e (where 
possible) with the Rallw a y  C,?mpames .to ::un 
Excursio n Trains from th e chffel'ellt dlstncts 
where the competillg ban�s are located, �nd 
special terms can be obtamed by competlllg 
hands for refreshments of :.11 kinds on appli­
cation beforeh and to the Manager, Catering 
D epartment ,  'l'hc 'rower, New B righton .-All 
commun icntions to be addressed to R. H .  
DAVY, General Managcr' and Secretary, The 
To\\'e r, K ew B ri ghto ll . 
N EW'J'OWK (MO NT.)  ANNUAL BAKD 1 CON,!'EST AND FETE, SA T UIWAY , 
.JULY ,  1st .  Test-p iece , " I! Afl'ica. in e . "  Ca.sh 
Pri;r.es : £35, £20, £15, £10, and £5. SpeCia l 
Secreta ry, in writin g , ono month prio r to t h(" 
Festiva L-All commu n i cations to be addressed 
to GEO . . J. n U RTOKWOOD, HOl l . Secr('­
t a r,)' , 'L'own H a l l ,  Douglas, I . O . M .  
RUA RDEAN , ULOUCJ<JST1!:lt.-The F ifth AnlJual Domom;tratiol1 will ho heM at 
h ua rdeau on 'l'Hun SDAY, .TULY 6th, when < l lJ 
OPE N HRASS BAND and CHOIH. CON­
T EST w ill be held . l:� alld COlltest Test-p iece , 
. ,  Songs uf H a n del " <,Y .  &. R . ) .  First 1'1'1ze, 
£. 1 6 ; Second , £ 6 ; a Iso a pr ize of £ 1  will be 
gi" e n  for the best Marc-h played through the 
villugc. . Choi r Cont('f;L . 'l'c�t-pic-ce, " The Messa ge, ' by A .  J. Ca ldlCott, p ublIshed by 
J .  CUl'w en & SO ilS, London.  . ,  First Prize, 
£ 14 ; Second , £4. Adjudicator , .L '�' . Bes­
wick , F�8q. (Ma nchester) .-Particula)·s of both 
Contests may be had of the Joint Secretaries, 
L .  M ARFELL, The Pludds, Rual'de:Lll , Glos. , 
alld H .  H A L E ,  Knight's Hill , Rua rdean , 
Glos. _________ �-
D ['� A R HAM C � I'l' ED F OOTBALL CLlJH w i l l  hold t heir Second Annual BRASS 
B A N D  CONTEjST nn JULY 8th . 'fJ.'est-piece , 
" La nd of the Sha mrock " (W . & R . ) .  
Prizes. :  F i rst, £8 ; Second, £4 ; Th i rd ,  £ 2 .  
A Iso : L  M:a l'clr Contest. P rizes : First £ 1 ; 
Seco nd ,  10s . ���l judicato l', Mr. Jolm Wiil ia ms 
(Li,'erpool) . Entries dos� on Ju ne 1 7th .­
Secreta,'y , R. ARMSTRO�G, LOllSda le 
'!'en'ace , Deltl'ha Ill . 
A RBORETUM, L I NCOLK .-A ll Il 11 a l  l1'cte a nd Gala , 1)]'oce8sion, a nd BRA SS 
B A l'\ D  COXTES'r ,  SAT U R DAY, .JULY 8th , 1 9 1 1 .  
O p e n  t o  a ll Amateu r B a ndS. Prizes for 
B rass Ha nd COil t est :  First, £20 ; Secoml ,  
£10 ; Third £ 5 ; Fourth , £ 2  10s. A Special 
Medal w ill i)e presented to the Bandma ster of . 
the Cham pi on Baud of Lincolnshire. Also 
:Med: t ls  to tIle llctlt CorIlet, Trombone, a n d  
E u pho n i u m  Solo ists i n  the Contest. 'rho 
Prizes w ill be paid immed iately after the 
j<'il'st n nd Seco n d  l'rjv,e B and:> hay" pln ,ved 
select iom; as POI' rule . 'l'est-piece , " The lAl lld 
of the Sham rock " (W . & R . ) .  Judgf' , J. G .  
Dobbing.  ]<;lltrics close Monday, June 1 9th.  
All commll nicatio11s  to bo addressed to and 
entries m ade to The Secreta ry, Band Contest 
Committee, Central Ha 11, Lincol n .  
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, BEI,LE V U E ,  MANCHESTER.-Twonty-sixth Annual 
. JULY RRASS B AND CONTES'l', SATURDAY, 
J·ur,y 8th, 1911 . Open only to Amateur B ands 
that have not won a prize at any of the 
Belle Vue Contests, beld i n  September, 
during the past two years . Prizes : F ifty 
l'onnds will be awarded in Prizes, particulars 
of which w ill be forwarded when the entries 
a re complete, and extra prizes upward of 
Fifty Pounds. A Silve1' Medal will also be 
presented to each of the Bands winnin g a 
Prize.-J . •  JENNISON & CO. 
R OCHDALE AGRICULTURAL SOCIE'l'Y AKNUAIJ SHOW and BRASS BAND 
CONTES'l' ,  SAT UltDAY , JULY 22nd, 191 1 .  A 
£50 Solid Silver Challenge Cup, and splendid 
Cash Prizes.  F irst Prize, £16 ; Second, £8 ; 
'l'hird, £4 ; Fourth, £2.  'l'est-piece : Choice 
of " Well of Love," " Land of the Sham­
rock , "  and " I�a 'l'ntviata. "-Circulars may 
be had from J. LOMAX, 66, Clement Royds 
Street, Rochdale .  -------- -----. ------------
SH IREBROOK COLLIERY CRICKE'l' CL U B  (I'resident, W. Hay, Esq . ) .­
' l lle above Club will hold their .  Tenth Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTEST at SHIIIEBltOOK, 
on SATun D.�Y,  JULY 22nd, 191 1 .  I� rizes to 
the Valuc of £40 will ue competecl for as 
follows : F i rst P,·ize, £10 10s .  in cash and 
the Shirebrook Challenge Cup (presented by 
the Directors of Shil'ebrook Colliery, Ltd .)­
Holders, Lincoln M alleable Prize B and ; 
Second, £6 in cash ; 'l'hird, £3 10s. in cash ; 
Fourth, £ 1  in cash.  Also Three Gold-centre 
Mecbls for the Best Cornetl Euphonium /,. and Trombone Soloists. Test-pleces, " 'l'he Lan u  
o f  the Sha mrock " and " La TI'Hviata " 
(both W. & R . ) .  E ntra nce fee, 10s .  6d. each 
Hand. E ntries close July 15th . Adjudi­
catol', next month . Previous to the 
n bove, thcre will  be a l\I[a l'ch Contest, teJ be 
played O ll the · stage (own choice seleotion) , 
fot' which the following p rizes will be given : 
First P ,·iv,e, £1 in cash ; Second, 10s. in 
cash . Speci al railway alTangements will be 
made. The G round is cent rall y situated 
with i n :1 fpw minutes' walk from the Shire­
brook Statio n (Midland and Great Central),  
Shirebrook G . K .  Stat ion ,  and L angwith 
J·unction Statio n (Great Central Ra ilw ay) 
for Shil'ebrook . All  comm u nications to be 
m ade to .JOHK WHIT'l' I N GTON, Central 
D rivf', Shirebl'ook,  nea r  Mausfield. I( I R K  C A J, D Y HOR'l'ICULTURAL 
SOCI ETY w i l l  hold their Annual 
BRASS BAKD CONTEST early in AUGUST.  
Full  p a rticu l a rs of C .  WOOD , 242, High 
Street , K irkc.t ldy. 
M AESTEG AND D I STRICT COTTAGE HOSP ITAL EIS'rEDDFOD , AUGUST 
5TH, 191 1 .  BRASS HAND CONTESTS for 
Class A and B ,  So uth Wales and Monmouth­
shire Association. Test-piece in Class A ,  
" L '  Afl'icaine " ( W .  & R.) .  Test-piece in 
Class B, " Macbeth " (W. & R.) .  £41 in 
casb prizes . Particulars of WILLIAM 
1'REHARNE , 26, Brynman Place, Maesteg, 
Glamorgan sbire . 
P WLLHELI ANNUAL AUGUST BANK HOLIDA Y CON,!' EST as uS11 al. Test­
piece , " A  Cambrian Tour " (W. & R . ) .  
Adjudicator,  Dr.  Prother'oe. Fllll particul ars 
on aJ;lplication .-R. GRIFFITHS, Pensarn, 
Penrhyndeudraeth. 
TIll!; ROYAL NATIONAL E ISTEDDF'OD of WALES , CAHMARTHEK , AUGus1' 7th , 
8th1 .
9tl! " l�th , and 1 1 th . . A BRASS BAND C(h'l P]!;'lI'IION o n MOl\DAY , AUGUST 7th . 
Class A T est-}2iece , Grand Selection " A  u bel' ' '  
(W.  & R.) .  Prizes : £25, £ 1 2 ,  £ 7 ,  ancI £3. 
C lass R Test-piece , " Pride of Wa les " (W. & 
R ) .  P rizes : £ 12 ,  £ 7 ,  £4, a.nd £ 2 .  J udge, 
.f . O. S hepherd , Esq . The Contest is to be 
held u n der thE' cO lJl hincd rules of the South &; 
Wpst \.\'ales B ra ss Ba nd Associatio l l .  En ­
tries close on Jurw 1st.----Secretary . .T . C .  H .  
1'0H'l 'NELL, E:sq . ,  Vi'aterloo 1'e'ri'a ce, Car­
ilia rthcll . 
As H T O N  - I K - M A K 1<� It F 1 ]<:;  L D BO'l'ANIC AL a11d HORT ICULTURAL 
SOC f E'l'Y .-'rhe Second A ll U unl  HRA SS 
H A � D  CONT EST i ll cOl1l1ection ,yith the 
a ho\·o Society will  be held on SATUlllHY, 
A u c: us'l' 12th, in G,\RWOOD P.nm (by kind 
pe rmissioll of the l'residen t ,  The R t .  Hon . 
LO l'd Genu'd) , wl1['n p rizes ancl specia ls to 
tlw ya lue of £25 10s . will be · competed for . 
I" i rst p rize , £n i Seco nd , ,£6 ; . '!'hird , £4 1 «'OUl·t l t ,  £2 ; l! lHIl , £ 1 .  'l'est-plece , " Land 
of t h e  Sha m rock " (\V.  & R . ) .  Also a Quick­
Iitf'P Contest (OWI1 choice) on sia lld .  First 
I' r i ll e ,  £ 1 ; Second, 1 0s .  Adjudicator, Mr.  
A. L:mtoll .-Fo.1' l�articulars app ly to J . . 
CORL ERS, Publ ic LIbrary, A s1.ton-in-Maker­
field .  
V A Y N 0 L . P A R K  S H O W ,  PORT D INORWIC, AUGUST 1 2th , 
1911 .-Great BAND CONTEST, open to all 
comers. '['est-piece, " A Camlwian Tour " 
(H. Rounel) . F irst Prize, £18 ; Second, £6 ; 
Third, £ 3 .  M'Lrch (own choice), £ 1 .  Adju­
dicator, Angus Holden , Esq . ,  Horbury, York­
sh ire. E ntries close August 1st, 191i .-Fur­
ther p articulars can be' obtained from tbe 
Secretary, Mr. RICHARD H U GHES, 4 
Tel'fyn Terrace, Port Din orwic. 
' 
LONG EATON HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY A NNUAL SHOW and HANJ? CON:l'ES'r ,  .AUGU ST 19th , 191 1 ,  when £23 III � l'1zes WIll be com peted for a s  
folllHnl : F l l'st, £10 ; Second , £6 ' Third £4 ' 
Fourth, £2 ; F ifth, £ 1 .  'rest-pi�ce either of 
the followin g : " �. ell of · I,ove " " La 
Traviilta ," or " Land or the Shaml'�ck " (all 
hy W. & R . ) .  Judge, A. Grny, :B�sq . ,  of 
Manchester.  March Contest : E'i rst Prize, 
£1 ; Second , lOs.-All commun ications to be 
addressed to the Secl'et·arv, J. W·. B US­
"TELL, 232, Cu r;r.oll Strel't, ' Long Entoll . 
K· IRKBY- I X-ASHFIELD TRMPERA NCF. H A  � D \\. i 1 l  hold thei r A llI1 ual li' ETE 
A K D  GAL,\ o n  S.�TUp.nAY, AUG UST 26th . 
'L'est-p j ece, " La 'l'ray i ata " . (\Y .  & R . ) .  
JudW', M r .  Angu s  Holden. Circulnl'S from 
M l'.  A. CA WKILL, C roclI S Street, East 
I\ i rkby, Notts. 
--_. 
N· EW BRIGHTON '!'OWER PI.EASURl': GARDENs '-Second Aimu al Autumn HRAS8 BAND CON'rES'!' will be held on 
SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1911.  Test-piece , " Land of 
thp Sha nirock " (W. &; R . ) .  Full particulars 
will  be issued in dne course.-R. H .  DA VY , 
Gen eral Manager. 
ROYAL N�I\.'!' IONAL EISTEDDFOD, Sl!l1'1'E�IDER 7tb, 1912 WREXHAlI. Test­
piece for B rass B ands : " Lohengrin " (W. &; 
R . ) .  .Adjudicator, J. O .  Shepherd .-J. M .  
ROBERTS , Oaklal cls, Alexandra . Road, 
Wrexham. 
SOUTHPOR.'l' ZOOl,OGICAL GARDENS . '['he A nu u a l  A utullI l I  BRASS BAKD COKT EST will take place on S:E:PTE:\Hnm 
1 6t h .  Test-piecc, " L.� Traviata " <,V.  & 
R . ) .  Full p articulars Ilext mouth .-'l'he 
MANAGER. 
� ] 
1 1  N U M BE H E D  A N D  P E R FORATED.  
FO R C H E CK I N G R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS.  
OFFIC IA LS� BADGE 
ALL K INDS  O F  PR INTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N D CO N T E STS. 
PRICE L IST POST F R E E. 
THE lESSON TON E  
IS UNIQUE ! 
Dct. 1 st. Crystal Palace. 
1st and 1,000 Guinea Cup, 
Foden's Motor Works, 
W. HaIli well. 
B ESSON S ET 
(with Enharmo�ic Basses) 
1 st a�d ' D'aily Express ' Shield, 
Skinningrove, G. Hawkins. 
B ESSON S ET 
1st and ' Daily Mirror ' Cup, 
Marriner's Keighley, 
A. Gray. B E SS O N  SET 
Scottish Association.  
Class A. 
1 st and Championship Cup, , 
Clydebank, E. Sutton. 
B ESS O N  S ET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON & CO. ,  Limited ,  
196-198 ,  Euston Road, London, N .W. 
• 
REY N O L DS & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
R E P A I RS B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R E T U R N E D. 
P L AT I N G  (of G uaranteed Q u a l i ty), G I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON H AND. 
43, CHAPEL ST. , SAL FORD. MAN CHESTER 
I N STR U M E NT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTG RA VE, NOTTS . ,  a.nd at 
65, M'USK HAM S'l'l/.EE'l' NOl''l'INGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS & l�RTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBO 'iE OASES A SP t!l.JIAIJ1TY. 
MR. JA1\1ES C. TAY LOH, 
B AND TRA INE R AND ' ADJUDI CATOR . 
'l'wenty Y ears' Practical Experience 
in First·c1ass Contesti ng. 
18, H OO D  LANE, SANKEY , WARRING'l'ON. 
-----_. _-
GEOHGE H ENRY W I LSON, 
B AND '.rR A IN Jm  A ND SOLO C ORNET. 
Tho most sLl cccs.ful  contest traill f'r in t he West 
o[ Englalld. 
Open to teaC'h o r  a cijudicntl'. 
,rinner of o v er �O P;-izl's ( i llCl llrlillg 4 Cu ps) . . 
314, \\, H lTl<;J-I ALL lHH D. B R [ STOL. ----- --------. --------
WILLIAM 
CORNETTIST, 
B R.\SS B AND T E A CH ER, 
3 
N O R T H A M PTON D I ST R I CT. 
T he �pring h a.s awakolled o llr semi·dormant ba.nd� 
f.o l ifr,  a nd Easter -' I ondn .. y saw many of them 
en;;rag('d fo r tlw first l i m o  this  season , paradi llg' local 
friendly �cieti(,R rOllnd the v i l l age si r('{'Ls, or giving 
cO llccrlk:--Slanw ick, Hing-grea.d, Raunds, Thra.p­
stOl l , O llndle, Bulwick, Kingscliff, N assington, and 
on to Stam ford a nc1 I'eterboro u gh ,  KoLtNi ng·, Roth­
",<, 1 1 .  H rou ghto n . B u rton, Fi lledoll, Trthl ingborough, 
H i g·hR Ill ,  P. uehclCI1,  'iVd l i ngborou?;h, Bozeat, 
'Yo I I H st.a n ,  R h a rn broolt, 'l'owcester. �ort hampton, 
&c. 
Hol h well  AJbion ha.yc t h e i r  now Bes>on Set, which 
W () l'(j pre'-(' l 1 ted la t he m(' n  last· week, and th<,y now 
p ropo"(' to I l se  thelll to "O llle p ll rpose. by en gaging 
I some profos" iolHd t n ition, and aJten d ing gome COIl­les l ;  lIu!'i n ::,  tho .'eaEOIJ. 
R lI shclen T(,ln perance 'lr0 enjovi nl" the rehoor:!als 
of '- L' .\fri(a i l l ( · . ' ·  :\J r. Owen liaR be{'I1, aml laid 
down HIl' l inp, of strL lctlll'e, which in t h� ha.nds of 
-'J r. Bake)' wi! 1  rece iv-,  due attentioll. 
Kf'th'ri ng Rifles a nd Town B :mcls arc (,Iso workin;r 
011 t h G  ", tU€ ,e l ection, and them i� ))0 doubt but 
t hu t a l l  t l ll'ec h n.\'p New BI'ighton in view. If Lhi� 
I "  so Lhe tl t ree ,;('{"'ptarie,� s i::.'>u ld got i�ltO eommuni­
('U hOJ l  with the -'l iclland Ra i lway Company for a I cheap b·a i n .  for many would lake a dvantltge of a. 
I t rl p  to Ln·crpool. '.J I DL"I NDITE . 
• 
B U R N L E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
Tb� co n t.cst in v SODson has a;;ru i n  R rri ved a-nd 000 
at l east. o f the banrls in thil  (li�trict has ' made an 
('"cel len t
. 
starl by w i llllinl' first, p rize· at Birming' 
ha m 011 Ea, t!')· Sat n r(by . T ta ke off my hat to 
,YO L l .  gentlrmen ! K eep on doi ng i t ,  and show 
some of YOlll' ne ighbou rs whlt t, ('a n  be donI' . Of 
Cnllrso i t, is nor. evel'Y ba nd that i s  as well  fixed fnl' . l'('.a dy' mol1ey as Nelson is, b1.1 t. th E-te is one 
coni·cst advert.ised, at any n tp, wh ieh several of 
om loca ls  ollght not to s h i t'lc I I'd.,l' to Acoting· 
ton on -' l a y  27th.  The cost· of t ravell in g is small i the tcst.pi ... cp, ar.. w it.h i ll tl lP I'pa ch of sevpra.i 
I W hOll1 I ('o uld namp. thp j uilgp is  0 11 ('  of t.he:. very 
I hest;, a ncl--...... e l l ,  what more do you want.1  
5, 
I Now, t hen, Nelson, Coll1 e' T10tou gh. Colno 
�Iollnt %io)] . Tnwdrn. RIlI·by. J3arnolrl�wick, 
nHY L S'l' R EE'.r, HEATON KORRIS, I H l1 I'n ioy · Tf'mnC)'[]l1Ce, B m n l ey Ca thol ic. 13umley 
STOCKPORT. I Tf'I'l' i t.oria.Is, BriediC' lcI,  B r:ercliffe, Pendle Forest;., 
-::::-- --7-::---:::-:----------- . 1  &c. --come o n  all  o f  you ! YOII can't, al l win fimt GEO. H .  MEHCER , I ���d" but I h" I rying for it, w i l l  do YOII a lot of 
SOLO CORNE'l'. 'l'RUMPE'l', BAND TEACHER, B r;('rciiife ar ... a l l  a l ive, I hen I', and in teild doing a biL  i l l  l i te (:ol l l psr l i n p. "\ 1)1 glad to hl' u r  it. AND CONTES'f ADJUDICATO�. 
Add ' ___ Pf'nrl l"  Fores(. will  to(' the line a t, A ccringt.oll, I l ess a m  told, w i t h  -'Jr. \V ilcock i n  rommancL Give 36� HA1HLT?N ROAD. FIRTH PARK. SHEFFIELD. I' A nthony a chancc, ane! hn will  mltke It band of YOII. JOIIN R B n rn!cy Tcrritol'ilt lB  and Burnley Cn.Lh ori c n.ro UTTEH" i 11 I rC'acly booked for the CorolJa.t.ion 
CONTEST BAND TItA INER AND JUDGE I Tho Ca tholic, a rc also ?ooked for th ... �t1m mer . .  I Park Concerts. Y O il \,1111  have to bo gett.mg' (Deputy for ",Ir. V/ i l l  Ualhwell). I yo u r  pl'Ogra m l1lo m u siC' l'('�dy. 
OPEN YOR ENGAGEMENTS. B n rn l ey 'l'emperallce are abo booked for tho 
Lll"E'I,ONG EXPERIENCE IX CONTESTING. Coro nation and parks. A lso for about a dozen 
S'rAND ISH, NEAR W I GAN. othC'!' ('n�Tflg(,llll' n ts. A gf'ntlcma n l y  Bet of men 
._._____________ who know how to condUl't themselvcs at ongage-
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN mcuts flnd play [�ood Jllllsic do wpl l .  'l'hey have . . .L ,  now It l ad i es' comm i t tee, w h o  are working hard 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDI CA'fOR. fO I' the ban d .  O l'ga ni srd I1 pot.ato·pi (' 511 pper 
' lately.  which I he:tl' 'vas a big SllCCf'SS. Band Life-long ExperIence. 'l'erms Moderate. I pla.yC'(1 aL tw.;:) conce]' t.'. l'C'ccntly, and played well. 
MUSICAL INSTITUTE BLAENGARW, SOUTH WALES. i too. H a,Y£' dc('idccl ro go to A ec:rington Con test. 
E. SUTTON, 
B A N D. '1' R A I N E R 
(Pupil 01 W. Rimmer). 
Five Years Trainer of Abertillery Temperance. 
Trainer also of Clydebank for Twelve Years. 
Won over £3,000 cash value & 30 Challenge CUpl:l. 
: anc1 w i i! be triers: I I n  Jll�: next I hope to be able to rep<>rt somo 
' n,ore pnze'Wlnners. YOUNG CONTES'I'OR .  
+ 
N O RT H W I C H  D I STR I CT. 
For Terms apply-- Our baodmlen here seem hi�hly pleased doout 
20, ALB ANY GARDENS, SHETTLESTON , I l ho notes. and I hope it. wil l lmyc a good effect--­. GL A SGOW. that i s ,  to rOllcle them f!'Om thei r· long sl eep. Now, 
--------------------- 1 a l l  you bands, d i d  you r(>ad i n  your ':\farcb B . R N. 
I w h a t  ollr worthy Sub. tel l., Y<lu f:-that this is going to b,) a roco rd year fo r el1g�rncnt.�, S <l  whell W. HAMES (late Bandmaster, Boots' Plaisaunce Band) thev arrivo let 119 see that vou have hken bis 
IS NOW FREE TO 'l'EACH AND ADJUDICATE. ,' ad v·ice re mu sic parted, unifoni1, clean im;trnments, -. - !lnd, abovf' al l ,  see to YOllr marching. It is really 
GREA'l' AND VARIED EXPERIENOE. I hpu.rl.rending to sec ,�'hat a sorry figure some of 
SOLO OORNET AND TRUMPET. I you cut. Yo u are mow l ike a lot of sheep 
I huddled up, so let us sce if you c.annot alter this. 
: Let us have a l evel fronL rank, then two paees • 
. and l ikewise a seCond rank, u n d  EO OIl. You would 
I rook mnch n icer and smarler I am su re. Another 
.. BROOKHILLS " OROS})Y . ROAD. WEST 
BIUDGFORD, NO'.rTINGHAM. 
DENIS STANSFIELD, 
SOLO CORNET, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUD I CATOR, 
W HI'fE SW AN HOTEL, 
B LACKPOOL. 
I th ing I wou ld like to poi nt out to our bauds is to tha t pa rt of tho a rticlo hraded, ' A  Question oE Tast.e," where it speaks ahout when you ar6 
I giving a programme . Don ' t. let ll8 h a ve th:tt long wait bet.ween the p i eces, and t.hen when the band· 
master taps the stalld half of YOll want looking 
for, and then whE)1l you do get there, there· is a 
E lot  of h andin g music about, &c. Instead of this FRED HAIN S, L.R.A. M. , pl ay three or four pieces jn sllccession , then have 
COMPOSER AND AURANGER. a few minutes for smo�i ng, &c. ; and rou� Mr. 
Teachor of Orchestras, C h oirs, M i l itary and Brass �alldm�st.er, say you WIll l�aYe so. many mlDutes, 
Bands. M us i cal Contests Adj ud icated. ".rld 1Jl81St on them bewg III thol l  p laces at that 
HARMONY COU N'fERPOINT AND FUGUE tll!1f', and all dehnqllents brought before th� C()�-. ,  , m ltteo and some o f  then' ·pay stopped . This WIll 
OROHESTRATION TAUGHT. TERMS MODERATE. I bring a bou t t.he des ired effect.. I soo we are to Late Conductor, H.M. First Life Guards. have .a conlegt j n  this d istri ct at ! ast, . this being The King's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt . at ·JHlddlewlCh, bu t I am afrald It WIll not get 
. I support.ed much by our local bands. and ho'W can 54, PARKFIELD ST .. RUSHOLME. MANOHEST:ElR. wo expect it.' ! I supposo it wil l be the dame ItS 
JOHN WILL lAMS, 
SOLO CORNET. 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LANGHAM ST . . LIVERPOOL. 
A. TIFFAN.Y A M US.L.C.�l. ; , Honours T.O.L. 
{Oomposer of the popular S.O. series of Compositionsl 
<XlNl'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for TerIDll. 
Address--
LIN DLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAJiNER & ADJUDICATOR. 
Composer of Marches . . En Route," . .  Conscript,'· 
&0. Music composed, harmonised, written, or 
Iorra.nged 101' brass or mil itary. Advanced harmon7· 
Addres8-
3, ROSARIO TERRACE. WELLSHILL, PERTH. N.B. 
J. 'rV. BESWICK, 
THE CE LEBRATED ADJUDI CATOR . 
(Ten years Trombon ist with Carl Rosa and Royal 
Italian Opera Companies . )  
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIETIES. 
Chief Judge of the Best Contests in the 
Uni ted K ingdom and Australia. 
New Address : 
'i:f, P A.lUI: A VENUE, ALEXANDRA PARK, MANOHB'lTlIR. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNET'l'IST 
(15 years with the Fa.mou8 Irwell Springs B a.nd) . 
OPEN 'l'0 PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAl, MUSIC OOMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
ll' REQUIRED. 
17, W ILLIAM STREET, BRIERFIELD. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJ UDICATOR 
25 Years' Experience with Nortb ern Band.8. 
Address-
NANTYMOEL, GUM., SOUTH WALES. 
most of the other se00ncl or third·class contests-­
the corncrs of the bands wil l be made up from 
soloists from our best ba.nds I went to Frodsham 
Contest Illst year, and what did I see ? The 
nujority of the soloists were drawn from our first­
cl ass bands, including Jr'oden's, Gossage's, &e. , S{) 
how can our bands compete against them that do 
thi s '! I woul d like to ref€r the promoters of the 
contest to th e new Manchester Association, and 
hold it u nder their jurisdiction, then this thing 
will be stopped. Th is will mcan you getting some 
local bmds, wh ich means a higger SUCCe!8. I shall 
try my best to be the 1'0, so I w il l tell you moro 
about it then. 
I wn.s sorrv to hear that Davenhn.m Band were 
losing their ' bandmast.er. Business is removing 
him to the Crewe district, and in looking about 
for Mr. Sproston's Sllccessor, could you not per­
suado your o l d frienil, Dick Hitchenson, to tide 
you over your di1licnlty ? Remem ber he was in 
the middle when you wero a force to be reckoned 
with. 
I th ink we in thi" d istrict are origi nal if nothing 
el se. We have hero a I n.(ly conductor of a brass 
lmnd, and the Northwich Adelaide are the lucky 
boJ'� to have this d jstinctio n, aa M rs . Weedon, wife 
of )11'. Weedon, of the G ramm a;r School, gives them 
a lesson per week. Now, lads, give her your 
t i me and attention, and let us see he r taking you 
to a contest, th i s summer as a resu l t of her labours. 
Now, M r. Trotter, :YI idlandite, and all you brass 
band scribes . can YOll equal that? If any of YOll 
evor had a. l ady teacher, I shoul d like to hear 
of it. 
No news of )Iolllton Band . Thev don't aWIn 
to �o sti rri ng or making any preparation for the 
commg summer yet. 
Over S i l yer and W i nsford Temperance are, I 
hear, bot h engaged for Coronation Day, also Over 
Festival, besides otherE, and are .-ery busy in oon· 
sequence. 
I don ' t hear much of Preston Brook Band now. 
I know you have a lot of good, ellt.busillstic young 
men, so let us ha.ve something to write about you 
in t.his cohlnm next mont.h. 
Not m uch news, �1iddle\Vich Centenary, 
Kn lltsford, and Winsford VoluIIteers. Perhaps 
morc next month. 
Barnton Band seem to be very quiet. I hnve 
not seen nor heard you ont since· Christmas. Let 
us see you having a. march ou t or two at nights. 
W hat is n i cer than to h en.r a band on tho march 
on a dark night, and engagement:.s will soon 00 
upon yon now. SA L'l'BOILER. 
• 
-'fr. GEORGE HAWKINS, the C()nducior­
compos�r. is i n  great trouble we are sorry lA> bear. 
He has just lost a l itt le son, who WM the joy ot I h is l i fe. a.nd at presf'nt he feols that l ife is hardly 
worth l i ving. He has onI' sin c(,l'e sympathy . 
, 
I 
4 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
lBrass JBan� lRews, 
MA Y, 19 1 1  
ACC I D E NTA L N OTES. 
Ihe ne...  fan tasIa l'atr otIC 100k8 likely t<> 
be aB great a surpr sc a s  Land of the Shamrock 
From the moment the solo cornet part appeared 
III B B N It became famous Orders are pourmg 
m from all 0\ er the oountry from all sorts and 
eondlt ons of bands It IS a I eal patllotic rouser 
-+ ... ... ... 
Mr Goorge StanlEn tIle manager of the recent 
contest at B rm nghal11 IS of opmlOn that contestmg 
bands are stand ng 111 their own I ght "hen they 
refuse to ...  ear ul11form Take hIS own case, he has 
about bl{!nh weeks engagement for bands each 
year, but he must ha, e bands 111 U1uform Twenty 
one bands competed at J3111g1ey Hall hut M r  
Stanley WIll have t o  g o  t o  th e i\.rmy to get the band 
he wants SImply because he must ha, e a band that 
has a ul11[orm and know" how to wear It Knows 
how to wear It I Where are the amateur bands 
that know how t{) wear a ul1l form and do act up 
to the knowledge ?  And ecl o  answers, whOle ? I n  
all other lands ul1lfol:m marolung a n d  genera.! 
mobilIty IS al .... ays tal en nto account before a pnze 
IS awarded But here-- I He IS a fine man IS the 
drIll sergeant but he can get no 1\ ark from amateur 
bands 
... ... ... ... 
The 'Vest Wales bands WIll have a fine old field 
day at Llando\ ery on W h t Yl:ondaJ when three 
contests wdl take place for first second and thIrd 
P E RS O N A LS .  
M I  r C C A M: DEN mll.nagmg director of 
Joscph H gham Lllmted wutes- Although we 
ha.vo not troubled you \\ Ith much correspondence 
lately we ha,e not forJotten the old B B  N It 
B 6 mply Lhrough s h(lcr pressure of work that 
" 0  hM e not seemed able to find tIme to sond 
yOU occa BlOnal notes You WIll therefore, be 
pleased to km:m that busy as we have been for 
tho past t .... 0 or three years the present year 
pl'lJrnlSe, to cchpso the lot Up to now ,\ e arc 
III posse�6Ion of orders that ,HI! take liS months 
to deltver and It s grahfymg to liS to know that 
thoso of Ol r bands and frIends who ha\ e dec ded 
to celebrate the CoronatIOn ) f'ar ale d01l1g It 
bentt ngl� and 111 a mUJlnor that reflects great 
J IdgmE nt on thclr chOIce They a re celebratmg 
the e\ f'nt b� eq I lppl g themselves WIth Hlgham 
mstl t me It, In what more SI ta-ble manner 
co ul d Ollr Br t sh bandsmcn celebrav. such an lIl1 
portant and lustol cftl f'vent as the C<>ronatlOn of 
our worth} SO\ ermgn ? 'Ve have not advanced 
our prIces neIther ha\ e \\ e re.:luced them so 
that the orders comll1g In are for the good old 
Blltlsh nstr I l1lents and are not lI1fiuenced m any 
" a} by specIal Il1ducements spec al off�rs ar 3.ny 
Rpeclal nonsense of any kll1d Smularly \\ Ith 
ou r colon ,[ fr ends the good <>Id Hlgham IS 
tak ng m erythll1 g befOle t ll1 tho ColonlBs not 
wlthstandmg the huge formgn competItIOn our 
agents have t<> co Itend agall1BL W' e mflntlon 
these I ttle matter. m pasSll 1g as \\ e  know J Oll WIll 
be glad to hear of the dCClded p rcferenC( shown 
for the Lancash re productIons by mUSICIans not 
onl,  at home but thlOu",hout the Colome6 
... ... ... ... 
" e  understand that M r  J F, F I DLER has 
been offered the poSItIOn of bandmallte r t<> the 
Bcsses 0 th Barn Band but on Lccount of hIS 
engagements he co ! l d not accept 
.. -+ -+ .. 
class bands respectIVely 'Ve \\ Ish the oommlttee a :'l r J 
glorlOnsly fine day and a great success m every lie Jud oate 
G DOBBING has been engaged to 
at Lll1coln 
way 
... ... ... ... 
The East Klrkby IemperaniJe Band have dOOlded 
to hold a oontest on ' La Travlata on A.ugust 26th 
and With Mr Angus Holden as ad] udicator Really 
;rood prIzes WIll be offered a.nd a. great gathenng 
18 expected 
... ... + ... 
If you have not got your CoronatlOn sample 
solo cornet shoot do not delay Send on your 
penny to the Sub Delays are dangerous 
+ + + + 
The next great event 111 Lancashire IS the oont�st 
at W hIte C ity ThIS contest was p romoted 111 
answer to a widely expressed deSIre on t h e  part of 
the bands of the Manchester d stnct Comlllg a s  
It aoes lust before WhIt Week all the banda WIll 
be III good form and ready for the season A good 
number of cl rcldars were sent t<> us for dIstribution 
and we have sent them all out therefore If the 
oontest IS really wanted now IS the time to show 
It The pnzes are very good and the place JS easy 
to get at Bands of all sorts large and s mall 
are plaYll1g Land of the Shamrock and all 
that most bands reqmre IS  a few fil1lshmg lessons 
from an expert It ought to be the greatest 
meetlllg yet held thIS  year and \\e trust It Will 
be Plea6e note early close o f  entne, 
.... + + + 
Every day we get letters III wh Ich the phrasc 
Hope to Bee )ou at New Bnghton on 'Vlut 
�aturday ! comes a, a fiIush New Brighton 
Contest has become a great bandsman ,. rallymg 
place U ndoubtedly the most perfect playmg of 
the year IS heard there and this year all bandsmen 
are eager to hear the great L Afncame ' musIc 
We are told that It will be a great fight between 
the bands of Mr Owen and Mr Hallmel1 but 
while we respect these gentlemen greatly we feel 
sure that the \maJor ty of bandsmen would be 
dehghted to soo on p. or two vounger conductors 
oome m before JltiJer W h at Goodshaw did a fe\\ 
years ago max, ... be repeated at any tl1lle If any 
good band WIll do \\hat Goodshaw ehd t.o \\ m 
first at New Brlghton and thus sprmg mto the 
forefront of contest ng at one leap It was J ust 
hard and close work and dogged determmatlOn 
that dId It Every httle detaIl was worked out 
and made the most of It " as Wll1nmg first at 
New BrIghton that made Goodshaw :}Iay some 
other band sprmg to the front tlus tune 
... ... ... ... 
The Easter contest. wore> all succeSiiful thanks 
to the fine weather oh efly Beautiful bright sun 
slune weather and good playmg At Blaokrod 
Blrmmgham Carmarthen Compatall So Ithport 
Mountam A.sh i\.berga, enny &0 the weather was 
perfect A. grand begml1lng to what we hope 
w1l1 be a record season 
... ... + 
'Ihe clrculars are out of the great contest at 
Douglas Isle of Man o n  July 1st and \\e are 
asked to draw the attentIOn of South 'Vale, bands 
to the fact that the Great Weotern RaIlway WIll 
run really cheap excursIOns from South 'Val es and 
the seorctary " l!Ihes the South Wales bands t<> 
wrIte to the Railway Company for partwulals 
rhe same appbes to the bands m the Glasgow 
dlstrlct They are anX'IOU, to get one Welsh and 
one Sc<>tch band and three or four English and 
then they WIll be happy Thero at e all SOl-tS of 
events beSIdes the band contest Il1 fact th s IS only 
t small Item n the whole-£40 £30 £20 and £ 10 
+ + + + 
The httlo contest at Dearham Cumberland 1\ lil 
do much good by PlO' l(ling a httle st mulant to 
practICe for the bands on that coa.t Tnne was 
when Cumberland could turn out some of the best 
hands m England but lack <>f the oontestmg SPlllt 
has allowed them t<> dnft back" ards Of course 
there are still good bands there but the best are 
not what they were 
+ -+ 
The manager of the Southport ZoologLCal Park 
was disappomted WIth the small entry of seven 
bands for their Easter Monday contest as well he 
mIght be but that WIll not prevent the annual 
autumn contest wl11ch w1l1 be held on September 
16th with ' La Travlata as test plece We trust 
that the bands ()f Lancashire 'WIll show theIr 
appreCIatIOn by entermg 111 great numbers 
... ... ... ... 
The new red, whIte and blue CoronatIOn books 
oontammg twenty celebrated patriotIC and natlOnal 
marches are selhng like hot cakes They are grand 
... -+ ... + 
ThIS Issue oontams no matter that reaohed us 
after Saturday Apnl 22nd On that date we had 
more than enough matter set the Easter contests 
takmg a great lot of space We have over eIght 
columns too much matter and " e humbly beg t he 
pardon of the wnters " ho cannot be h al f  so d 
appomted as we are 
-+ ... ... 
On acoount of the Isle of \f an contest faJlmg on 
the same day as Ne\\town the latter h a, e postponed 
the Ir contesL 
... ... ... -+ 
No entr es yet for Ha"alden contest on W lut 
Monday and no bands plcparmg for It so far as 
� e can find Sunl ght cannot go Lltherland cannot 
g-o and so on all round The prIzes ale very good 
the place IS beautIful and t he test pIece IS the most 
popu lar for many vears and yet there IS all t his 
heSItatIOn I t real ly looks as If PTlzes were not 
"anted 
... ... ... + 
KIrkcaldy contest gocs on aga n-please note 
early m August 
... + ... + 
For good old Shlrebrook contest on July 22nd 
the Committee have deCided on two test pIeces La 
'.rravlata '  and ' Land of the Shamrock ThIS I S  
a happy chOICe for thiS year a l l  the b1g bands WIll 
be busy after the CoronatIOn We beg of all the 
bands m those part, to support the commIttee m 
whICh t hey have perfect faI th I 
... ... ... .. 
:Mr WILL AD \'�'fSON the popular bandmaster 
of Wmgates 'remperance Band WrItes-- Trust YOll 
ha., e got my notes on Mountam Ash Contest The 
dear old ' Mendelssolm test PlCce ,las a great trcat 
to me The first and second PTlze bands were fine 
performances so m USICa l and refined I n hstenmg 
to It I lived over agam some of my haPPlest hours 
I congratulate the :}fountall1 Ash Committee on 
theIr very wIse ohOlce of test pIece So long as our 
bands play suoh pIeces as that we nood ha, e no fpar 
of our mUSIcal taste detenoratmg 
... ... + + 
:}Ir GEOR GE NIOHOLLS WTltes- Well the 
great mIdland cont-est at Bmgley Ha.!l, Blrm1l1gham 
IS over and a very fine contest It was 'Ihere were 
fifteen really good performances and ID the whole 
twenty one there was ))0 band that need be ashamed 
of ItS plaYll1g The pIece "ore well It IS full ot 
beaut Ies but the first prIze band had the best 
conception of the musIc and Cltrrled the samp. 0 It 
1 he " ar march must have opened the eye, of t hf' 
other bands for the counter theme bf'c Lmp. a real 
fierce war theme full of energv and pm�(1r nomll1a 
t ng everytlung I felt downr ght sorl� on readll1g 
01 er ITn notes that I had to leave so many real 
good performances out of the puz(' hst hut I had to 
come to a deCISIOn aml t Ius I dId ro the best of 
mv abi lIty Tl Cl clf'f'IR lOn was very wel1 receIVed 
"\Ir Henry SIm5 the condnctor of the Roya l 
i\.1 tl ll cry Band who hearel the contest told me that 
my deCIS ion was cOIrect 111 e\ p.ry rletal l  It was a 
good contest and everyone who took part ll1 It 
ma y " pl l  f('0.l pl O Id of the fact I am very busv 
I went do" n to 'f aflRteg Leag le of the Cros, Band 
for t he Kernf' Br dge cont{'st on F aster Monday 
and won nr,t pr zc " th them Yorkle' Onwarcl 
bell1g second T am at pl esent at " est BromwlOh 
IV IH! a few ela, s to God\\ m s ImperIal Sd,er 
Band 
+ + + .. 
Yrr GEOR GE STANT�EY the manager of the 
great oontest at B ll1gley Hall B lrmmgham WrItes 
- A great PIty that bands do not appear m 
ul1lform at conte,ts a great PIty I have recClved 
the followmg note from Nelson Band Thanks for 
cheque as first pTlze and whIle wrltmg allow me to 
thank j ou for the kmdness fairness and grand 
sportsmanshIp shown by yourself and all the 
Blrmmgham dIstrICt bands on thIS occasIOn A 
contest WIthout a shadow of a SuspICIon over It IS a 
gleat oontest 
... + 
)(r ALBERT LA WTON who Judged the B lack 
rod contest writes- Allow me to compliment you 
::\IIr EdItor, on )our new quadnlle It IS charmmg 
mUSIC and \\as pl ayed most beautIfully It was a 
very mee contest mdced and succe,sful m 
way 
... ... .. + 
1fr WI LL I ACYf L A  WSON the gleat trom 
bOl1lst writes - I enclose mv subSCriptIOn to 
B B N for yet another year Besses Band IS back 
from A ustralaSIa and allhough they have lost a 
few men are still u ncomparable I went the othel 
day to heal 11 r 0 .... en reheal se nU\\ mua c There 
werc only 19 performers but It was rcal l , fine 
but thfl gr�at('st treat was )J r 0 .... pn hImsel f He 
I S  a man el ane! spems t<) me m Ich y<> l l1M ll than 
he " as fi,e � ea s ago and as Full of hfe as he 
wa. t\\ enty year" ago rhe grip he has of both 
men and musIc S J ust gem IS nothlll g less 
RIchter ha, let red flOm condl ctll1g the Halle 
Orchestra and some one s wanted m lU8 placf1 
a ld If mUSICa l  �1anchester was not bIll d h ere s 
the man Were the comlllittce of t he Halle 
o chestra to gIVe \Ir Owen a trial then aclm ra 
hOll would be as great for hIm as m1l1e I i\.fter 
hearmg Besses rehearse I went to h f''1r 'Vagner Il 
R ug or Iathcr one of tlhe operas of It a t  
Yl:anchester and a lthough I t horoughl:v cnJoved It 
I oould not bet Besses 0 1  t of mv hp ad '1 here 
IS  no doubt about t "Ir Ed tor � [ r  0 lYe I at the 
head of a b Ig ope a eompa ly or a b g 01 chestra 
would get more 0 10 of th cm than anv c ondu ctor 
c, er has donp He IS  the ,rlJ man [0 Hall e  s 
+ -+ + -+ 
1fr Vi ILLI.A"\ I  SLA rE OR]) of Besson ftncl 
Co \\ ntes - My frIend and colleaguc MI 
W I lk nson of ours sent you the deta Is of hIS 
bag after a Northern tou� Now It I S  my 
tt III I ha, e J 1St retull1ed to headqlla tel s after 
a week m Lancashlle and a day m Y orksh re and 
my bag ll1cludes the fol lowmg sets -Brmdl e 
Shawclo I gh and Spotland Rothwell AlblOn 
Eagl ey MIl l s Eocles Borough Delph and Bnd 
mgton A, al l  thcse are wanted for the 
CoronatIOn It means our \\ orkmen begml1lng e arl � 
a 1d fin "hl11O" l ate for we had an enormou, lot on 
order earlle� 'l'h s CoronatIOn year IS gomg to 
heat all records NIr EdItor nnd I only w h K lIlg 
George " ould ftllo" li S t<> crown 111 11 c, en \ P I I  
+ .. .. .. 
Mr F L TR:\. V ]  RSI the Ne" I':ealander 
ppear, t<> have Lt l ast ",ot a l"ace whe e hIS talent, 
aC) a publIC c ntertamer \\111  have a chance The band 
I v  Ll andudno IS alread, a feature m the town s 
al I l act OllS 
+ 
No sooner ha\{' " e  chl omoled thc fact tl at b) 
w nn ng the conte,t at Ballarat �fr A.LBERI' 
W'i\.D] became the ch 11plOn conductor of A ustral 
as a than someone spnds us a newspaper glvmg 
the ""u lt of the contest at Palmerstou North New 
Zealftnd wh{'re M, r Herd s band beats Yl:r 
'Vade s and onre more becomes t h e  champIon 
... ... ... + 
:\I r JOHN P lliTIN GTON who J udged the 
Southport contest sayo- I was m ch dlsappomted 
" th the <mall entry but more WIth the playmg 
\11 ch was at least twenty five per cent below last 
September The p eco �\as ne, er lea l l, well 
played 
... -+ ... ... 
J QUINN the secrcbry of 
Band w, te,- Our band had a splendId OUtlllg to 
Bummgham contest " e  orgal1lscd an CXCUISlOn 
'\lth the local C W S A.gency We had to 
guarantee one hundred and fifty tIckets but we 
managed It We had a beautiful day about the 
l1lcest oonte.t we have ever been to The men of the 
Ml<:lJandB a.re real "portsmen We had to leave before 
the contest fiu shed. We ha.ve never looked behmd 
ns omoe �fr Bcdforth became our teaoher Our 
olOlsts are young and he 18 tram ng them "\\ell 
b 1\ () our I md regards to all the fnends we met 
at Blrmmgham they were mdeed HaJ! fellow, well 
met Just been to a Bosses coneert at Colne The) 
are 8 mply marvellous magmfioent I 
+ ... + ... 
:\1 r P l' Idler of Storkport wrItes-- I am sorry 
to m[orm you that my father, C B F IDI ER of 
39 W cbb Lane St�ckport perhaps better known 
to you a, Bumbex, has passed away rhe remams 
of the late Mr C B F dler \\ ere laId to rest m 
tho Stockport Borough Cemetery on 'Iuesday AprIl 
11th 1911 at the age of fifty nme years The 
deceasod gentleman was born 1 11 a small hOllse where 
the old Stockport Sunday Sohool once stood on 
Seprombeir 5tll 1861 W th lIttle educatIon he 
stal ted a hard hfe \\ ork at the age of seve 1 :i oal"S 
Later he ,tarwd as danc1 l1g mast( r and m ISlClan 
:\' t  t he a ge of twenty he Jomed tho Edgeky Bras� 
Band as a ba.<;/; p layer and after two year, "Ith 
them hc became a membE'r of the ] xed, or Band 
and he afterwards J omed �1:athew D cbe Ba ld on 
tho trombone ,  and was beeom m g  a , ery proJrnsmg 
player when th s band cl sbanded He thcn JOl lled 
the Stockport Borough Band untIl that band 
amalgamat-ed \\Itll t h e  Stockport remperance Band 
an d formed the Stockport Borough Pubhc Band 
W th tillS band he stayed a larg-e I u mber of year. 
both as play�r treasurer and tr Istee On retllll1g 
from th S band he \\as prE'sented by the member, 
W Ith a b( autlfnl \\ rlbng desk for h • ,aluabl e  serVICes 
I endered to them He \\ as an honorary member 
of the late Yeomanry Band and he wa, the chIef 
ll1shgator to form the Stockport and d strict 
Bandsmen s AssoClahon but th s only lasted a fe\\ 
) ears Ho was also treasurer of the S to ckport Reed 
Band , Il1 fact ho ne\ er seemed sat sfied unless he 
\\ as work ng for one of the bands whIlst on many 
ocoaslons he has helped bands out of theIr finanCIal 
dIfficult cs He was also a reporter for the B B N 
�Ir }< Idler was the first t{) approach the Stock port 
CorporatIOn Pnrk CommIttee askmg them to have 
bands p laymg m the parks on ce:dalll days and 
he met w t h  mnch opposItion at first Ultn ately 
he c ame 0 It \\ Ith success WIth the result, the 
,pu bl 0 are> ful ly awale of He also paId for the 
bands t<> go ana play for the mmates of the Work 
houstl on Cnrlstmas Day and after all th s the 
bandsmen of St>ockport could not even raIse a band 
to gran t h l ln h,s last request of Chopm s Funeral 
Ma rch 
... ... -+ + 
�I r 'IV BOGLE the eecretary of Bes,es w nte...-. 
Wo are engaged for May as follo�. �Iay 6th 
\.cCrll1gtOll 7th Wllltcfield , 13th Dar\\en 14th 
Pr (" ton �Oth Hey wood 27th Arml ey 28th 
Whltefleld �1r Stanley of Bmgley Hall IS not a 
man to heSItate he ha. booked liS for next Easter 
1�cek 1 
+ ... .... ... 
lVIr G J B EDFORrH now bandma�ter of 
Nelson Old Band wnteo-- I have been playmg 111 
first class contestll1g and the prospccts of bell1g out 
of It led to me beggm" Me,s.I'6 Crosfiel d s to relea,a 
ne from my engagement to them aT d they k ndly 
d l d  so and 1 came to Nelson and really te orgal1lsed 
tho band .b I rst tlung I dId was to form a quartette 
party and at the fir,t contest \\e brat my oid 
friends PerfectIOn Soap Pal ty N 0\\ \\ e ha, e J 1St 
boen to Blrml l1gham a l  d won a £20 prIze '\ Ith 
1 a nd o f  t h e Shamlock "Yom B urnle) scrIbe "a). 
that L Afrl Call1e 18 not for second claos bands 
VIi ell Nc],on Il1tend to show hun what they can do 
011 It r'hey w 11 b" at � e\\ B rIghton al d 1 n te 
B Irnlp, to meet them there T he band t h at c tnnot 
play I i\.fnoall1e Co3l not pretend to bE' good second 
class ne" r ml l1d first It I" the praGt ce of good 
P ('Cl'S hi c L A frlca me that make good band, 
... + -+ -+ 
�l l f N U  11 \'LL of I n'{ell Sprll1gs WI tps-­
'l'he abandonment of 1 he contest at Bnrnolds1\ ok 
was a great dlsappoll1tment to us a, Wf'- had maele 
great preparat ons for same ha,mg had �1r O"en 
down a few tmles and we had great hopes of 
repeat ng o ur aohlevement of t welve months ago 
We extcnd our s}'l11pathv to the conteot commlttfle 
11 fl1Llmb to get suffiOlrnt entr es to warrant thl' 
contest to take place, seemg that " e ha\ e BO many 
first olass bands We shall have a ,cry busy season 
rh s tlllle as we ha\ e a good 11\ ml)f'r of f'ngagcmcl1ts 
booked 
+ + ... .. 
�fr ] L I R A.  V ERSI o f  L landudno 'W I te,,­
A few hnes from my new home at Llandudno 
1 have now had about SIX months 111 the land of 
song and am full of dehght WIth all that has come 
to pass I found my new band Llandudno S,iver m 
a. bad way when I cam e  Thcy suffered from the 
same oomplamt as most blass b9-11ds--lack of method 
system leaderolup and tUItIOn They c()uld blow 
at everythl l1g but play nothmg aspned for many 
thmgs but did noth1l1g Thev had no sy<tem and 
)011 know what that mean Now however thmg" 
lave changed Sl11ce I have been here the bands 
men have dlsplaved a wonderful SPIrit of enthUSIasm 
WIth remarkable results I am told that the baud 
has gIven more pubbc performances and pla� eel 
more muslO durmg the past few months than m 
t ho "hole of thCl r twenty years eXIstence rhe 
,ownspoople , who had h therto come to regard the 
band as a "h,te elephant asleep are now qUIte 
proud of It and support comes rol ll11g 1Il from all  
SIdes It h the old "toQ BrItIsh bal ds-\\ th a 
few excepbons are too ,low They arc for the mo,t 
part badl) Ol gal1l sed and managed b� commlttees 
who WIl l  not 11111 the band on bus ness I nes rhey 
ha, 0 too m I(' h of the h ttle back ) ard ]lobe) about 
he r methods T heJ do not attempt to elltl use 
tho p Ibhc-I lm afraId most of thelll do not know 
110W then they go back LO the httle bandroom 
and grnmb l e abo It lack of SIlPPOl t D I r ng my ten 
' P3 r, res dence m Engl11ld I have observed tlus 
fact b mI'" '\lthout number Indeed some bands not 
onl:\ I dl se to push but out  01 pUle plgheadedne,s 
t hc\ act lally place lmpcd Ille ltS m the way of any 
amhlt 0 s scheme whIch may be set m mat on 
i\.f f'l al l  the publ 0 SllPPOrt IS thc pI edom latmg 
factor g IIdll1 g  a band " welfale and the soonel those 
half df'ad bands reallop that fact the better t Wlll 
0" for themseh cs It I S  l(�all) aston shll1g "hat 
.uppo 1; the ]1 1bhe alO read� to " ve f Lhe bands 
w II on1) 1'0 ISO th emseh e" horn those old stupId 
st ICk n th" mud eustomo ll1d come out and cater 
for It  I hft, e onl v  bccn h ere t fow months and 
ahead) tlllngs are on t he boom If Ll19 members 
can kf'f'p together T am sure the Lland Idno S her 
Band " 11 be one of the most hve bandb 111 Wale" 
before' 10l " The bandsmen here are dehghted WIth 
the 1911 Jour n 111 and sllch s"lecLlOns as La 
'fra\lata Cambrlan Tour Spamsh Chan t ancl 
Patllot 0 l1\ anably brmg down the house The 
band. SatUl day l1lght concerts 111 the Town Hall 
are (Yo nO" WIth a rush house ful l  every tune and the 
coff�rs fill ing alarmmgly fast The local pre's IS 
man mous m I tS pral"" of \\ hat th e� call the band 5 
" n  1r l  hI p ogl( S 
----+-----
M ETROPO L ITA N D I ST R I CT 
G Vi' R Band s Queen s Ha ll conceit d{'mancls a 
1 aragraph I f  only to prabo tho e lC g\ wh ch m 1St 
n ave been employed to hr ng sud a fiue a d once 
toO"ether i\.n a,erage ftudLOnce n such a large 
bJ,ld ng looks but meagre and on th s SCOle the 
band has cause to compl mcnt Itself B IL the 
play I1g did not r oe t<> the occas on-111 Fact d cl 
not do the band J u<tICe '] he Ha l lel Uj ah Cl OILlS 
by the combmed bands was the best massed band 
pl aYll1g I have e,er heald It would have been 
noble and ImpreSS Ive bI t for t he lflslstence of some 
of the players m antlc pat ng t h e  conductol ;VJr 
Morgan gave a ma]est c l('adm" and It was onlv 
marred by the mattentlOn of [L fe .... players Than 
tlle commg and go ng on the .tag-e of the performer. 
who aSillsted the concert g \ er, 1\ as not Queen s Hal l 
form Also there was too much c hm musIc 
wlllch may Of may not ha, e been perLment I could 
not catch t a l l  flOm my favotlIlte place on the 
I ppel gallelv 'I'he souvenl1 pro ", lamme was finelv 
"'ot up and a very 1I1teresbng productIOn I hope 
the band 1etted a good sum and tbat they w 11 
loneat theIr enterprIse next wll1ter 
'Ve ha, e recently had an exper ment m J udg1l1g 
, l ! lc  11 I hope WIll not ne repeated The promoters 
or the \Valtham<tow ( us rtette conte t perhaps 
• 
WRIGHT AND ROt:N]) ' S  BRAtS BAND N EWS :M AY ] ,  1 9 1 1  
" ca ry of the everla.�tm� gru nbhng at J udge , 
deCISIOns h It on the brIght Idea of Ictt ng the 
partws J udge themseh es by deputlCs I wonder It  
th s .... as dono to teach competItors a lesson Each 
uand was empowered to appomt a J uror and each 
Juror would place the partleS m order of mer t rhe 
band havmg the least total when th e placmgs were 
added up ca.me first and so on Were t hey satIsfied ? 
Not much Eort mately only SIX partICS had to be 
dealt " Ith One "onder s w h at m lght ha, e 
happeued had there been twenty The \\ hole thmg 
IS too absurd to argue about but I p rotest that 1t  
lower. the dIgnIty of contest ng No more T r  a l  
by J ury please I < b a l l  say n o  more unless thp. 
th ng Ib repeated But I thmk that the lesson h as 
been learned and that 111 future we w d l prefer a 
proved mUSICIan to adJ ud cate and mstruct The> 
latter word rem nd. m e  that I cannot 1 ecal l havmg 
seen the J ur� s notE' and ad, Ice to the compN lto 'S 
Tottenham contest ,aved our ban ds from a d Ill 
Easter and It was wel com ed by an pl1try of t \\ enty 
(}ne bands S01 eral other hav ng been r, J cded t 
was s aId 0\\ ng to exc('ss ve cntr n, Tt w I" \\ e l l  
that the IUl1 lt " as fixed for t \\  ent) one p lOV cd a 
long evel1lng s work l'he presence of (} W l:t 
wo lid ha, e added greatly to the lIItf'rest-the prIzes 
"ere hardly bIg enough to expect I 1ton to come JIl  
Upper Norwood Temperance "ms the W!l1uer wlth 
a good pelformance t hough I thmk that t hey can 
mprove ()n I t  WIth g reatcr care Shps w II happen 
.... Ith the best but more freque ltl v t hev tre [ I  te 
a' o dable 
Southwark Borough also I nder �Il 
was second They showed llnproved 
hope to see them look back no more 
Barnet Town under Mr Check was th rd '\lth 
a very good performance ThIS band may very well 
become one of our best If they keep on progre"mg 
as of late 
'rh ere '" ere some good perfol mance" by losmg 
bands thongh I have to mamtalll that some of 
them not only do not show progress but are e,en 
fallmg awa.y Another contest or two comll1g 
qu ckly would raIse the standard a l l  round I have 
heard better playmg by nearly e\ erv one of these 
bands 
rhe s econd seotlOn oomprl sed twelve baJlds and 
St Pancras was a good first WIth a performance 
muoh III advanc.e of the last I hea rd from tl pm at 
Camberwell NIr n mmock seems to be gett ing 
them somewhat to hIS hand aga n K eep t I P 
p lease 
Edrnont'On Temperance was sf'cond w th a good 
"ohd performance 'Vc have not a more con.lstent 
band than thIS Ihmr progress has been steady 
and SUle e\er 61llCO they started contestll1g 
Shouldn t be surpnsed to find thI S the be"t of M r  
Morgan s bands b J  and by Thf'Y are w orker. 
e,ldently 
Camden U l1lty was conduoted by �1r Copc and 
came 111 thIrd ThIS band IS also nnpro'll1g I thmk 
and I am glad to soo �ir Cope agam WIth a band 
whose heart and "oul IS for progress and contestll1g 
as a means of progress \\ Ith bands hke Cam den 
Ul1lty the ext mctlOn of (Jolltestll1", IS a very remote 
cont ngency Ou the contrary the� want moIO of 
It busy though they Le 
I am sure Mr Cope WIll la Igh 1\ lth me at John 
Burn s recent story Hone"t John was exam111lllg 
the books 111 a prison ltbrary and turnlllg over the 
page, of the Sacred Book he observed a margmal 
note whICh some convIct had scratched Oil a page 
of one ()f the prophet� CUTlOUS to see wl at the 
Comment might be M r  Burns exammed It closely 
and deCIphered the words Cheer up Jerenllah I 
The old order changeth It I S tr le but there 8 a lot 
of hfe In the old horse } et and we 11 be better 
employed III try ng to prolong h s lIfe t han 111 
mtlc patmg hIS death and " r  t n,., pl cm attll e 
epItaphs for h m 
There were some 'ery clo,e performances III the 
second "ectlOn wblCh dId not get prizes St Il l  the 
J udge had but three to asward and I do HOt see how 
IllS deCISIon could be unproved upon 
But there were se\eral performances vduch could 
easdy be I mprO\ ed and It rests WIth the band,men 
to \\ o lk hald for that end Rome "as not buIlt 
m a day lS a phra"e often used bv bandsmen With 
a " rong appl catIon I nstead o f  teachmg self 
sal sfied contentment suppose we look at the fact 
that Rome "a. ultI mately bu It as a lesson on the 
value of s ustallled and properly orga111sed effOlt 
Had t he old R<>m3Jls been hke some band.men I 
know Rome would ne, E'r ha, e been more than a 
collection of h ut, 
Battcrsea Borough were very ShOl thanded at 
Tottenham and thereby were much handIcapped 
A full band "ould ha, e  told a ddferent tale I f  
there are , aoanc e s  t<> be filled I commend the 
ohanoe to any go a bead bandsmen 111 t hat dlstnct 
A VOl Y " elcomo letter fro n Mr Mart111 of 
K Iburn Pnze and 1Imylebone (G C R )  Band IS as 
fol low6 -It no do Ibt WIll  be a surpr Ise to hear 
from above agall1 No doubt you had come to the 
cono luslon that wc were non eXbtent Well SII' 
we have not qlllte fallen Into obhvlOn but It looked 
bke It some tl lnc ago m fact I mysAlf had almost 
fallen mto the PIt of despondenoy when we had a 
sprll1g olealJlng and got qlllte a ohange over of 
membero and a ohange of bandmaster also I am 
pleased to say that under the new condItIOns and 
t Ie b lton of Oll! old fr end 11r T 'V<>rnell we 
hM e taken a ehange for the bettcr 0 Ir  pulses g01l1g 
up conS iderabl y and we have great plOSpeCts for 
tht cam n g  fest 1e soa 011 M r  'Vornell seems 1 0  
Ea rly splntu II "e tile mcn so that th ey follow h Im 
m evmy resp( ct \Ve are gOll1g n for all w e 
ale worth W tll I IH'rpool compOSItIOn You ha,e 
my congratu l allOns on the result of , o lr spr ng 
cleal1l ng, MI � l lrt1l1 but If you keep follow ng 
�fl Vi omell 3 0U " J!I not get mto the "tate ""h lel 
needs another sprll1 g" cleanmg such n process IS 
good when needed but lt IS muoh better to keep 
al ways clean and In ght Shall be gl ad to h el1r 
from you often 
�fr F aux " ntes me to explalll that there IS no 
[ lctlOn ber" ecn the MiSSIOn U 1110n and the 
t\ sSoclatlOn as nllght be thought frol11 my notes 
of last month 1 cl d not mtend to Imply any actn e 
antagon sm 'Vhat I do deplOle are t he d vlded 
effort. 'WhICh ten d to mpe de progres� The objects 
of both bod e. are th e good of t he bands and my I 
only des re " to sec the<e obj ects attallled by 1ll11ted 
effort, But I ha,e rece Ived '0 many lctte s from 
m SSWn ban d leaders that I ask j onr pelmlsswn to 
mu e a col lect lV e reply to them as follows 
ro :\rISSION BAND LEADERS 
I regret my ll1abllrty to enter personally WIth YOll 
mto tb e miSSIOn band matters I ha\e referred to 
m the-e notes from t1l11e to t me yet I beg you wlil 
not take thIS as any eVIdence of 11l1Wllhn�ness  to 
co onerate WIth you I am a ,olllnt,eer scrlhe not 
connected W Ith your work III some phases and t hIS 
part o f  my band work IS undertaken soleh becau,e 
I am a 101 er of bands and bandsmen I WIsh to 
lema 1 1  J I1 t he happy pO<ltlOn of anonymity-no 
one I a" the I emotest I dea of mv dent Jt� and I have 
the1 cia c no fr cnd to fil1tter 0 1  foc 10 conclhate 
and m" not es can gn e no personal oiff'ncc 01 bc 
m 5J l IClged T appremate J Our WI"!Je, to maLe my 
aCCjuallltanoe personal ly but for the good o f  the 
came please be content to wr te me do\, n me l()ly as 
01 f' .... ho 10' cs the miss 0 I bandsman 
T am strongl) ntelool e 1 n all a mateu r ba Id,mcn 
aud [01 cmost m my e,L€l!1 l tand tbe mombers of 
mISSIOn bands l'hoy arf} L he finest and most sclf 
sactlficmg soct on of the , hole band movement 
Tbcy arc al oo I th nk tal en on the whol e the 
rno e renned and cllltllled .ectlOl1 t h e  nature of 
thetr \\ 01 k does not attr act men who are ' lllgar 
and coarse or men \\ hose chlOf a 111 , £ s d or 
(scarcely loss Ignoble) , a  n glO1Y anel ambItIOn 
Yet a l though hav1l1g th s opl l1 10n of the mate r  al 
to be found !U ffilSSlOn bands JI1 fact because of 
ha, mg thIS Opll1 on truth a n d  candour compel me 
to sa, th at It IS not utIlIsed and de\ eloped as It 
'ho Id be anll mIght be de, oIoped 
[ behe 0 that mISSion bandsmen are capable of 
exce l l m g"  1 h e  oldmary publ c band and It was 
I eca l'iO tl (' III "s 0 I sect on of the i\.sooc at on pro 
\ llcd can -per haps not the be.t means-for 
advancmg mIss on band. m IS cally that I sUI?portea 
It" , orl cOldwl ly Whatever the drawbacks of 
ceda n of t, methods still t here was the means of 
101l1g much good and mach nery whICh m ght b e  
better adapted to the " ork as exper ence dICtated 
I \ Cl v m ueh regret to <ee a cont lllllal lel1kage of 
(Toad band"men from rel igIOUS bands Tho causes �IO more than one I k now but It lS certalllly true 
1 hat one ca 'C IS the faI l ure of HllSSlOn bands and 
teaohers to satIsfy t he mus cal appet te and craVlng 
of the I r  mo"t ardently muslO lovmg members To 
gnore thlS  l nden able fact I S no kmdness-the real 
Fr ('nel to the .... 01 k I. he wh o rcal ses the fact and 
t I les to remo, e the cause of It 1 appeal for self 
nt( rrogatJOn Am I not rIght m th l" my fnend � 
I ma) Sa y I' thont sepm ng flattelY s nce I say 
t al 011  \ mou sh that few 111bSlon bandmasters have 
he abJl ty and gcnelal knowledge of band teaehmg 
" h l c h  sevel al of m� corrc�pondents pOBsess 
�IISSIOll bandma,ters are In va r ably nlen who work, 
alld cor se entlOllsly to the best of tbOlr ab htws 
B u t  t h e  I nll t  of the r capaCIty a nd experi ence I! 
f>Oon reached a n d  st agnat on SeLS 111 The mIsSIon 
sect or of lll(' <\ ssoc at on tended to WIden thClr 
experj('l1ce ne ease t h"lr  kn01\ ledge and sharpen 
t le r percepl on 0 I the pr nc plc t h at Iron "har 
penetlt ron 
1 1 0 I('at I l d ra  rf' to I e prog e"s of most 
111 18" on
" 
ba lds (and manl other band. for that 
mattel ) I tl e f l c t  t bat t he l l bandmasters h a\(� not 
",('q ! l red s f1ic f'nt techllleal knowledge In J ustICe 
to thom I m 1 St  Sa \ that  mftn, of th(, 1 ll ha H' aC(f'pted 
the pos t on lOt because the} felt l'{j ua l to It but 
n order to carr} o n  the \\ork \\ hell no abler mall 
�Ol Id bp obtallled '[an� ha, e \  orked hard to try 
al d fie I hemseh e, for t he poot b It g{ n�ra l ly ha\ e 
to \  ork unas l .ted And few of them Teal ,e that 
1 11 ban d teae l l  10-e,pcc a l h  W th I mmature per 
formers-the fi r.! a d Fa n 00t, essent I al tl ng I., to 
teach tecl n c 1 t  f' 
By t( e lu l lc ue I I1lPftn t hosc thll1gs whlCh are 
lUIgd, pin s ( i l and I11N h a l  cnl VIZ the proper 
n1!'thod of to p 0 I etl )n lttl1ck rele l p resp ra 
t on and hl f'ath control acc Irate re[Ld mg balance 
tUl l ll1g of nst! I m ents  and 00 on i\. l l  these thl llgS 
mav be aequl lE'd WIthout an� h I gh degree of artistry 
bel lg atta ned It IS t rue But I t  IS f'ven more true 
tI at the r acC[u SltlOn must precede and underlie any 
real m U SIcal advancement They are the ."senhA.l� 
of good plaY!l1g-the root and foundatIOn of a l l  ex 
l el l encf' [he secret of t he success "hlCh attf'nds 
the teach ng- of t h e  lead ng teachero-1l1 fact "hat 
makes them the l eadlllg teachers- s theIr wonderful 
mastOl y of band teolullcque In a very s b ort tIme 
they e tn mal e a poor band tolerable a.nd when thev 
haH\ e tabl lshee! a good and umform. system o f  
techn cque s o  firm ly that It has become a habIt WIth 
l ite p layer, tllen and only then they can turn 
to the mental and emotIonal factors whICh go to 
m ake an artIstIC and appeahng performance 
ro come back to the a\elage mlSSlon band 
master He makes the fatal mIstake of tryIng 
to cons tmct a buJ!dl l1g from the> top of strn mg 
for l1lusICal effects befole h e  has lald the necessan 
foundatIOn -, IZ a correct and I m form techlll que 
Oh the ptlJ of \\ aShl g so much effort nu 
entl llSIasm I 
The gol eat nced IS to eonVll1ce the bandmasLers 
of the tlUth of th s contention and t.hen t<> help 
them t<> acqmre the knowledge whIch they nec. 
to transm t to thClr ba nds 
Insh lOt tho Instructor, III PractIcal 'York lS 
the task "hlch Jays to jour hands And I beg 
of thoso who ha\e the abdlty and the mfillf'nee 
to turn th8lr efforts In tillS dueetlOll 
Instruct the InstructolS and mLSSlon bands 
',ould then advanoe by leaps and bounds not all 
abreast of course but acoordll1g to the capaCltiel! 
of the , ar 0 S l eadcrs and tlH' quahty of tne 
mater al JI1 theI r bands 'Ve shonld stop the 
leakages of good playmg mcmbers and we should 
1l1crease a hundredfold the usefuln es, of the bands 
to thCl r sev Cl al mIss ons 
It can be donc- t ca 1 be done 'nth compara 
tn e celel t \ f means ar! welI dC' lsed and well 
organ sed 
I am not onc to waste tll11e III dlggmg wells  
wlieleat u n"dlll1g h01>e" ma� l efuse to drmk but 
If  a suffic!(Jnt number of m ISSIon bandmasters 
Ul1lon or as oma tlon mdlCate a d eSIre to do some 
tlung whICh will uplift the whole body of mIss on 
bands 1I1 m� d strIct I wIll make s.ome suggestlOns 
as to what mf'ans I thmk capable vt accomphslung 
some good work 11  the qlllckest pOSSIble tIme 
subJ edt to the perml,slon of our good frIend the 
Ed tor \, ho \\ I I I  also transmIt to mo any COmI11U111 
catlOns on tillS subject 
Mean! me behove me to be a smcere 10\ er of 
m ISs on uands and the I r \\ ark and allow me to 
rem I n vours fraternall 3 BL o\.CKFR I ,\ R  
• 
S O L  TON D I STR I CT. 
Unl5 tcn bands a t  Blaekrod and only s�\ en at 
Southport I What IS the matkr wlth Platt 
B ridge, Atherton Temperance Hll1dlev Public 
Hmdley SlIbscnpt on C()ppull  Ea61ey M Ills 
Bradshaw North Ashton <\shton PlIbhc Brmscall 
r Avlancl and the Plestol and C horley bands ? 
" hat am de m attah ? 
\V el l I clone HOt .... ch 01 i '  \V all i l l 0 offer 
\1 P I 1  clOl r �I r Tohn Greenwood al l  the pr1ZCS 
at B l acl lOd COll1et plaYll1" cond uctors seem ver) bad ly \\ ll1ted 
I seo �I r J E F dlel " on fi lst [Lt Compstall ID 
hIS own l and Plenty of bands IOtl11d here t hat 
could do WIth a bIt of belp from hIm 
The Land of the Shamrock Contest at \VIlIt  .. CltV ought to be a bIg affan but (lne never kllo \ S 
these tImes 'lhe pnzcs ale fine 
Besses are as busy as bees aud better than ever 
Goodsha\\ are p Ittll1g m all they kno\\ for New 
BIlghton It  WIl l be a b,g fi"ht between 3fr 
Owcn and �'fr Halhwell and we shall ill be there 
to see and hear It For the sake of the sport of 
contest ng I wou ld hke to see Mr T t\. Green wooe! heat them both Oh for a good dark hor.e I Batley Owd or Gossage - or Trwell Bank o r  
Pend leton O w d  o r  C leckheatol1 or Earby o r  that rra unere band that once tIed WIth DIke and Wyke for the Cup 0 1  any band exoept t h e'  mon ey made 
ones J J RO II I R 
• 
S O U T H  O F  S C OT LA N D . 
I must th ank Searchilght vel y k ndly for h,S note whICh appeared m last month s B B N I hope there wlil be many more 
Langholm are stIll at It I tlunk that tillS WIll be Langholm of old thIS year at least thf'y a re workmg hard for I t  any .... ay 
St J oseph s College has had a 1\ eek of I t at Easter l'he band whIch IS of IDlhtary mstrumentar tlOn and under the careful gUIdance of �r McBayne has shown Itself much supenor to anJ thmg whICh has been heard from thIS combma hon before " hen I read 111 the local papers of the great Sllccess (lf the band an d the hIgh comphments t l tey pa cl �l r �1: cBayne I was not surpnsed for �lac " IS born a.mongst L J m usIC a.nd I S stdl fed on t as I sce by thC' proglamme he submitted at the col l ege SpOt b 
" hlle we read of one ba ldmaster s Sllccess It palllS me , elY m uch to I ead of a bandmastel s sorrowful m stake :\Jr �II1ot the l ate bandmaster of A.nnan 10 vn B ld ho l a .  hpe 1 ellsm , ed from the band had t ak"n h " I11sb llment \l1th 11l m  when he left and f01 tlus I e was fined £ 1 at the local polIce court I , ery much re",retted to read the abOve 
Lockcr bw Band I S  st 11 pushmg fon\ ard i\. vaIlety entertamruent was " Iven on then behalf last FrIday n ght "hen there was a large turn out 
Ihe band of the Dumfnes 'I'erntouals was 111 attendance at the openlll� of the naw drI l l  hall  at Ca, tIe Douglas the p pe bald also took part The hall I> to co.t £1 000 
'foffat Town Band has J u,t had a concert ""lven on theIr behalf, and the treasuror IS vely prol:d of the <Slstance t he band receIved 
Poor Thornh II IS not to have a band at theu Coronat on celebratIOn, every.one IS to enJOY them seh os to th ell hear ts content WIth out a band I Can tl cv? 
I have n o  ne\\ s of Dumfl es Town but I am certa n that the}' are not on holidays What about tl e sacred concert 'Ill Taylor 
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C R EW E  D I ST R I CT. 
Just as I expected, Fodcn's won the first prize 
ut the first cont.est they attended. They had a 
busy da.y at Blackpool on Ea.s-ter Sunday, and 
journey to Abergavenny on Easter �Ionday and 
did the trick. They are truly the champion 
band. If they win at Abergavenny next Easter 
Monday that cup will find a resting place at· 
F..lworth. 
Crosfield's won second prize at the same coniest 
Look out for Fode,,'s at Belle Vue in September. 
They mean businC'ss. 
Crewe CaTl'inge 'Works and C rewe Borough haye 
been engagecl to play in Crewe Park on Corona­
tion Day. 
Crewe B arnabas have booked �r n engagement at 
Hodnet, and CI'pwe Tempera\lco arc engaged to 
play at NOl'thwich. T t  will be a busy day for 
bandsmen. 
Crewe Temperance are booked for August Bank 
Holida:v at Nantwich. They played for t.he 
Mayor's church parllrlfl on St. Gcorgf'\s Day, and 
mac].; many friends. 
Crewe Steam Shed Band are busy at practice. 
Weston Band are engaged for a garden party 
on May 31st. 
All good bands should remember Band Snnclay, 
t,hfl first Sllnrln:v In �Iay. 
A CHES HIRE L A D. 
• 
B I R M I N G H A M  D I ST R I CT. 
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Ckl.l1t 01' women . 
Hor ns . 
. • 
PSolo & Rep. 
� 
I foolish letters. '.reach your own men the same G'l isborou",h proved to b e  the best Cleveland 
as Northfield original band has always done. Don't band, and �re to be congratulated upon their 
poach on other people's preserves. Your band <lICC('SS at Saltburn and :Middlesbrough 
has n
.
ever to my knowledge brought out a sin,gle 
I 
Skelt
,
on Old played very well, but not up to their 
player, and yet you talk about your players gomg rehearsals. Too late a draw, I suppose, and 
�o other bands. To tench men and make them allowed t<JO mu�h cup cheering. 
lllto decent players and then to have them coaxed I N. orth Sk,elton, I was glad to sec, made a new away . the same as I have had, woul� be an start, :1nrl �£r. M ilburn gets t.hem fairly well i n  expenence new to you. 'lA SSO. . hand. It'll a big mistako to allow players to play 
• I who have not rehearsed though. 
WIGAN N OT E S .  Lingdale seem t o  appreciate waltz contests, 
and 
I turncd up in a good style. . . l�ston ::\lines B and have a young combination, I agam take 11p my pen WIth pleasure to send I and Mr. Kay did well to say they are new hands. 
n
l
.ll
Y u
to
sLlal . monthly notes t
to the � ·lN. I sIhould \' Cleveland B and are not down so low as thought, I {() gIve expreSSlOn 0 my ee mgs as am d '  . b k 'n to their old form engaged writing. Remembering we are nearing an .ale conung ac. agal . . . 
the Coronation festivities, and all patriotic British I :Jllddlesbrou
gh E n mus chd not play up to theIr 
snbjeets are anticipating: commemorating the event I rehearsal form. 
as only Brit.ishers can do, so with patriotic feel- I ::\'l:iddlesbrough Borough are not up to late years' 
ing I say " Long live the King, and may he bf' standard. 
sparcd to rule t!�is  m ighty Empire in a . ri�ht and Loftus surprised many, and if they could keep fearless manner I but. J must stop here-It JS about that combination thcv would soon bencfit by t<hc 
bands I am writin!\,. �her� i� quite a, bustle conte£t experience. • 
• 
amongst t he. bands In thiS dIstrICt pl'€parl�lg for Brotwu Temperance appeared at Saltburn, bnt 
the CoronatIon week, yet some have had hme to rlid not oxpeet to SCVl-e ;  t hey only reformed fI contest. month previous to th0 contest. Stick together 
. Pcmbertol1 Old. I sce, a�-e engl!'ge� for Corona- now you have made a start, and let ns ha \'e some tlOn Day, and I expect WIll do J llsbce to them- of your old playing. selves 1 Il d f 
" Crooke rumour hath it are sticking well to . 
Brotton Old have near y co apse ; ROme 0 
practice. ' Does it Illean co;;'t.esting ? I hope so. t he.r players have gone to the Temperance
 Band. 
Lower Ince 'I'emperance went to Southport and Saltburn Band hav� not made such great pro-
got second prize ? \Vhy not go on '! You have g-r.ess as ono would hkc. Wake up, .a�d let the 
the men. I also hear :vou are cngagpd for tlll'cC aTlstocrats of Saltburn hear good musIc . 
d ays at the Coronation. I Charlton's Band made another start at conte.st-
Platt Bridge.-"rhere is a scarcity of news from mg. and I would like to see them raise the 
t.his quarter. Now then, gentlemen, you must !;tandard of [heir playing to what it used to be. 
hurry up' .  . Y.lilburn's :Jloclel did very well a t  the contest, 
Pemberton Toml J\ bsbnence, . I hear, are haVIng and, though not i ll  the prizes. gave a good .rendl-go�d practlCes, s? the result WIll follow. tion I am -sure. What this b:md wants are more 
Newtown Pubhc attende� Southport Contest., but coJ:tests, and their old enthusiasm then, Mr. 
were ul1;sLlccessfuI. . I admIre your. p.h'ck. :J1ilburn, will  do well . . . Standlsh.-Prepanng fo�' the festJ�ltIes. §<c. Skiningrove wero not compet,mg as a band, but 
Halgh �l
,
so are hard at ,t, so thIS IS al} rJ�ht. . I fancy I saw many of them assisting othel:s. 
�-\spllll  I emperance WIll, I trust, mamtam tbOlr Hope to hear tlwm on " L' Africaine " at GUls-
reputation, and I .  anticip.ate will add to . it .ere long. I borou)!;h on May 6th. . Hl,ndley Public, Hmdley SubscrIptIOn, St. �o w you Cleveland bands gIve your whole· 
Patnck's, and the ?thers.:-I expect t-o heal' more heart-ed 'sll port to the association, and assiEt the 
about them III Ll118 comIng month. Now, then officials  to 1ll8kc II a success. 
boys, let liS one and all do om best to make the OLEVE·LANDER 
l11ueical pnrt of the cf'remonics the best. __ --+ 
VOLUNTEER 
• H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT . 
I hear that King Cross, Halifax, and Sowerby will make t.heir first appearance on band Sunday 
Bridge · Bra.ss Bands have both booked several at IIanwelL '.rhe rector his kindly invited them 
engagements. to parade to church and take the. musical part 
At the local brass band contest at the Hali£a.x of thil service. 'They seem to hav� the Hew music 
Zoo, on Saturday, April 15th, the awards were as of tha L .• T. at their finger ends. It is a tl'f�at to 
follows : -First section : F i rst prize, £8, and Halifax hear them play " La Gipsy," " La Traviata," 
Courier Rose Bowl, King 'Cross, Halifax ; second, .. Cambrian Echoes," " Land of the Shamrock, " 
£4-; Bri�ho llse ; third, £ 2, Sowerby Bridge ; fourth, " \\" ell of I.JCve," &c. This i s  owing to t.heir love 
£1; Chfton. There were also a fair numbm of practice. I heal' tha.t they are doing well with 
of special prizes. Second section :  F irst their uniform fund, cheques arc coming in fl"Om 
prize. £5, and Acolus Oup, Southowram ; second, all qnarters. This 1S the reward of bearmg a 
£3, Black Dike .Juniors. Sout-howram did well for good lIame. So far t.hey have rebooked all en­
�pecials. It was an ?wn 
.choice C?ntest, �Ir.  J.  Ord gagemenb attended J ast year. "\.]"e YOII  going to 
i[-Illme, of Edlllburgn be!ng the J udge. l'here was clo the trick again this Coronation ? You wero 
a large atteI!-dance of the public. 'rhe following tne highest paid band in the d i strict last time. I 
are the select..Lolls performed by the twelve bands : - 1 am "'lad to know that. vour rnI'll were true Johll 
I!' irst section : Brighoui'e and Rastriek Te�pe.rancP, Bull� ancl kf'pt to thl'ii; own ha "rI. 'Well c1onl' ! 
.. 'Weber's ",Vorks ; "  C lifton, " L'Afncame ;. " Let. t.he peopl0 know t.hat you are a"l"arf' t.here i.s 
Coplo} and Sk!;-coat, " Verdj;s vVorks ; " HeptOl�; no band equal. to your own all t.hings considered. stall, ' R,lcnzl : Klllg CroSB, FlYlllg Dutcbman ; 'rho other bands I cannot learn much about vet . 
Lee :Jlount, .< Tannhauser ; " Norland. " Gems of FOR W -\.P D Chopin : " Sowerby Bridge, " \Vagner's Works ; "  .. ' , . 
Wyke, " Poliuto. " Second section : Black Dike 
J unior8, " Crispino : Elland, " Crispino ; " 
Southowram, " Verdi's Works. " ORPHEUS. 
N O RTH O X O N  N OTES. 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES 
The South London bands do not seem t o  b e  
I showing very prominently. Those w ho d o  engage­ments seem to be marking time waiting for the L. C. O .  season to commence. I Camberwell- Temperance are showing improved 
'i'he bands in t h is district are j ust wakening up. form since .:Jfr. Grant took them on, but I am 
Why is  it that bands lose the best time of the afmid that the paco ·he has set them is too hot for the 
year for pl-actice ; thBSe bands cannot know the average London bandsman. They are advortising 
pkasures of a real lIve band. \'Vhat IS more for cornet and trombone players. 
enjoyable than for a band of young . mc� to spt?nd Norwood Temperance are giv ing an open-air 
two or throo hours together on a wmter s evenmg concert on their behalf. 'I'he quartette party from 
practicing somo of the splendid selections supplied �orwood are assisting at their annual ooncert. I 
by . the L . J  ? hear that they have the usual lllunber of L . C. C. 
. The Banbury Territorials are jus� beginning to f'nO'ao·omcnts. 
arouse thems';lves. 'l'hey are changing some of Oa�bol'ollgh �[ilital'y also "'ot thirteen L. C . C. 
their players, and I heal' arf' I?sing one of their engag'ements, but unless <3omet'hing happens, there 
best men. They are also trymg to rob other seems a g'reat difficulty in getting an efficient band. 
ba,
nds, in on" or t,wo cases successfully. . South Lo;:tdon Field _-\mbulance played before the 
rhe Banbury Borough Band keep to then L. C. C. advlser, but theIr name does not appear on 
w eekly practice all through the winter. But why the official l ist. 
�o many changes '! This cannot be conducive to South Eastern Railway Band were a lBo un success-
good playing. This band is also on the prowL fuJ in obtaining engagements. 
\Vhy do not YO 'l  train your own men, and keep Nunhead Christian Band have j ust held their 
the m ?  . annual concert, but cannot say with what success. 
'I'he BanbUl'Y Wesleyans I hear are dOlng well, Some time aO'o I looked throu",h their balance 
and have a strong ba.:1d this . year. I hop� you sheet, �ut fail�d to . discover what "'profit wa.S made. 
have been su ccessful !11 keepmg off the pIrates. One thmg is certam, th<lY do not seem to be so 
\Vhen are yon going to get your new instrum.ents? popular as formerly. Local people say that they a.re 
Now, boys, -put your shoulder to It. and It WIll be quite lazy to what they wet'e a few years back. 
done. Nunhead Salvation Army have a very fine band.. 
C L EV E LA N D N OTES.  The TIanbury Free :MissiOl: Band are steadily DeJ?tford Band have started playing on Sunday The ladies' committee a.t Ki ng Cross are going on jogging along. 'l'hey h�ve. J ust ord�red a !lew mornmgs on Peckham Rye, and have a good band. 
Now that the BinglflY Hall eontf'st is over, I 
hope the local bands will endeavour to improve the 
quality of their programme music. I was much sur­
prised and disappointed wit.h the performance 
"iven by the local bands at the abo,-e contest. 
'Their playing was anything but good, not being 
up to t he usual standard at all. T n  fact. as far 
as my humble opinion is allowed to go, none of the 
)ll aying was extra good, �'ng much too loud, the 
ff. ' s  being in some cases a most a din. Some of 
the bands did Hot a.ppear to realise that they were 
playing inside with t.he j udge immediately above 
them, much too close in fact.. I was surprised at 
the performance given by the City Band. What 
was your trombone doing ? He played nicely in t.he 
solo, but spoilt his chances in j he cadenza. Hands­
worth D istrict Employees made a very good show, 
and would have done better if  their bass trombone 
had kept down a l i ttlc. \Vhen he was playing 
he was the soloist of the band. That reminds me 
of Willenhall Prize Band. Old Mr. Engleman 
plays the bass trombone very well yet, and wantil 
a bit of boating ; it is the first time I have seen 
him as an amateur brass bandsman, but I have �� g'roat awakening in Cleveland ! Twcnt.y-two 
heard him many times as an orchestral pro ! Still bands entered, and all turned up at the Saltburn 
'there are manv changes in a lifet.ime. Oontest. I have noticed the apathy towards a 
Well done. Harborne Excelsior ! You were out- good test-piece many times, and surely O'ne must 
numbered, not outclassed. You gave a very credit- be convinccd that bands prefer music of an 
able performance. Still, nineteen against twenty- elementary grade rat,her than bl'autift11 ,  educa­
four i .� almo
st out of the question. Get . a few I ti.on�l standard. Is i t  because bands �an pl�y eas,y more l tke th e few you have got, and you Will hold musIc so mu?h bet!-er ? I doubt not If the J udge s 
your ow n  wit.h any of the locals. I admire your words of dlsappomtment uro heeded, for Mr. 
Ycry well for the King Cross Band, �alifax:. They uniform. Well done, t his IS  a step m the nght Deptford 'Central Hall and Great Central Hall 
had a wh i st drive and dance on Apl'll 8th, and the direction. Take a word of advice from a friend, Bands have recently had conceri3, but the playing 
band have also given a musical . evenjng under Mr. and do your best to get your band i n  better tune. was not V€l'y good. 
Pearce' s direction at the Salvation Army Barracks. This is a great fault-also, play as a band, not Effol·ts have been made to fOl'm two uew bands 
'.rhey played a ",odd programme, including Wagner's as individuals. \Vhy shouldn't you be equal to the in the Brixton district, but their efforts have been 
" 'rannhauser ; "' . cornf't solo, " Queen of Angels," bcst, Y<JU have the people with you ?  Get some rather unsuccessful .  
pluck. . Hawkil! s  sta�ed previous to g.vmg hi� decision 
"Where was Northfield InstItute? At home, how dlsappomtod he was. The playmg never 
writing letters cndeavouring to champion their reached a decent standard, and the hymn playing 
C'3use. Deeds are better than words, Mr. Under- was genel-ally a wild over-blown affair, disjointed, 
hill and you deserve the chastisement that M r. untuneful by overblowing. and badly phrased. 
Fe�sLcr gave you If I had been in your place, Expression was a neglected portion, and any good 
I should have selected a time to crow when I had player or players become monotonous of too much 
got a band behind me capable of doing something. sameness. Cleveland bands rallied in good force, 
In your presont �ondition, ;you would have . done and pl'oyes that an association would .be a great 
much more good If you ha? mken a fe:w begll�n.eril su cce�s 1.f they coul d  play an unrestncted band. 
t.() learn instead of wastmg your tIme wrlhng Herein hes the secret. 
by ?lJl' A. Grace ; and a trombone trio uy Messrs. outsido tuition ; them is nothing to be ashamed Camberwell Free Sah-ationists continue their 
Webstor, Bairstow, and Briggs. of in cal l ing a. good man in. and having a few Sunday services, and seem to be appreciated in the 
TodmoJ'don Old Band openecl the season very well lessons. Nmv, friend John, think it over carefully. different streets in which they play. They seem t.() 
on Saturday, April 1st, at Stalybrldge contest. They The Horley Prize Band arc going dmg-dong. try and visit as many streets as poss·ible. Some parts 
WeTe award{'d first prize and specials for soprano This is a real np-t?-date band,. there i� n.o dillY- i of their d istrict would never hear a band were il, 
cornet and baritone ; seventeen. bands competed. dally hero. There IS no band m the dlstrlCt who not for them. 
Leo Mount Band were at Booth Town Football have so many difficulties as regards practice, but Camberwell Salvation Army continue to improve, 
:Jlatch on April 8th. th"y get two nights per wepk, all the year round. but they seem to limit their open-air stands to a 
Rishworth and Ryburn Valley B rass Band have All t.hings considered this band easily takes first few spots. 
had a grand carnival, and I heal' that it has be?n place in the district. They have vel'Y few changes, I understand that the bands of the London 
a grcaL success. After all expenses have been pald. and when they do it is for the good of the band. 11ission Bands Union object to coming into the 
thDl'O will be a substant ial balance for the band A band that can count over forty honorary r�ondon Home Counties Associat.ion. In fact. 
funds. membcrs, ranging from the I�ol'd-Lieutenant of the majority of t.he bands object to contesting, �lHl 
Sowerby Bridge Band have had a succcssful whist the County to t.he men's employers. They have espeeially those cont.ests connect.cd wit.h tradm� 
d rive in t h e  Victoria AFs{'mhly l{ooms. 1 j u st ordercd a new uniform, and I hear that they firms. D_-\NEVILLR 
1 0  
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R OS. " nles­Bravo 
WRIGHl AND HOUN D ' S  BRASS BAND N E WS :MAY ] ,  1 9 1 1  
• 
G EO R G E'S H A L L  BA N D  
(LI V E R P O O L) 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
for Corona.t on 
ory h morons to 
• 
\\TlUUl-lT AXl ) llOUND ' S  BUASS l bxn :N EW S  NL�y 1 ,  191 1 .  
B O LT O N N OTES. 
ll allmell  P n z e  u nder ::\Ir ,Tones, ,l l (' n o L  up,et 
over BIH.ckrod, bllt  meH.ll to score ,�t Honl I � h  
G<lod luck t o  you, ftnrl may SIlCC(,"S bp YOIl I ,  
Bol ton Borouf?h Prize, are also a1 It i J a m n l l'l w c !  
tongs for HOl\\ ch 
Bollon 8UiJ;;l npll Ol1 PlIze flre abo gom:; to 
]'1"rwlch [ al,o \\ Isl' \ OU luck 
Bolton ::\J IO�lOn Pr zc -are .tlso gOlllg to Hor" lCh 
Hdsby s Famd} B and a)e up to r 'lC'lr ne, ks III 
" 0 1  k 
l�a gl e) Prize ,t) 1' not l:unLoslmg YOt 
Hrarlsha \\ Han c! 0r 'tn t.o be I Ylllg low at pI e-.'nt 
Bolton Artd lery are m thp plllk ,l l Jd \\ 01 kll l� 
hard for t he summer 
Bolton Yolun teer do nul m ak(' mm h progn" ', I 
do not know \\ 11 \ 
rlolton l\1dllH.l\ are \ C'tv lllllet J lIbl IJO" 
K l ll g's H al l  U d l t[llY do theIr SllI l ftl .V p a r.Hl e, as 
I ' 1 \[11 , bllt that IS abollt ni l  
Po('ket \ 1 18'1On Band .tt e abollt as nSllH I 
QIl('f'n Ht!  et;t :\1 1/,"lOn " re ro oq;all ismg 
LOO h. E R ( )::\' 
--------+ --
O L D H A M  D I STR I CT. 
Oldham R ifles Band have boon vel y qUleL "mee 
Stalyburlge Th!'\" plft) ed for the " ltoyal DI vorce ' 
Company 011 AprI l 14th, and gave every satlslactlon 
I hC'ar t ile) ftre <'ngaged to play at 8haw OIl Wlnt 
Friday J hopC' to sec them at the Whit e Olty 
Contest 'rhpv a re eul" t l ng Belle Vue J\l I}T Con­
test �\I I  good w lshC', 
Hollmwood 1'1Ihhe Band hav.' had theIr mstrll 
"lCllh OVerhftll l e d ,  \\ hlch arf' now m �oocl ordcr, and 
",,,0 ha. e a n .. \\ 1 I 1 1 lfol'm '1h(':\, mtencl gomg to a 
few contE"f<ts til l S  � ear, a nd tr} I llg th"ll l uck at Belle 
Yue. 
Glod" I c k  Band arc buckJJ1g Hp agam They cll d  
\ ell t o  gf't -econ d prIze a t  Stalybrld�(' 
ChaddCl ron Band are rlo l l1g 'CI'Y ll1C('ly J ust now, 
w Ith fu l l  rehe3IsIl Is  They ure hav Ing a l lew UUl 
f'3rm, I hear 
Ro �ton Band arc HI good condltlOu now 
Lees Ba nd are J u<t on th e  Improve, an d that IS  
al l  
Wal etllead B i ll!!  al e \\ ork l l1 g  hard fOl rhl'lr np.w 
umfOl m 
Ha] dsl l'� Bau d ,  u nder ::\[r J Doot'on , ftre stIlVlllg 
to m ,11,,, n /lood ba nd OBLIG,J.'] 0 
• 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OT E S .  
:\j I EdJt or,-I know t hat J udges' notes �V IIJ want 
all the 100 111,  ,0 1 IllU,t Il0t Ibe Olle mOle WOI d than 
I can Iw l p  
HI a\o ,\- &, H !  '1 he Patrlobo March book I S  
gI( a l  '1 11<Lt l S  t h l' Tight stuff fOI' Brltam s bol d 
Poor Tom J:.Ish ood ,\ a" la id up al l Raster \\lth 
111Wll rnonlfl _,\ 11  O l l l  svmpathy, TOil! 
1 he ftr l h at \ LI I  -dPll llllend to 00mpPlC at G I ccn 
h ead Pal I, 
Slal (l!" altl' bot 101l l l h :1.1 Stnl} budge, .t nd de­
BPn ed firot, I Iw,ar 
SOdpPgOAr H J l I ha, ° stl ll( k a I Jarl patch Trv ,om 
l u�k at G recllhead Park. Gl ad w hear 01 ) ollr 
011( p",ful dallce 
L I I l(lley d I d  lIO" go lo SL,lh bndge 'rh e:r - HC work ­
JI � well LogeLh e l  u nder '1 1 Bt'rry, <1nd getLmg 
neart'r l i lP  old fOI III 
L l l1th\\ a l te ha \ e engagpd �II 'V 1 IkJllsol!, of 
rl,lt lc� , to con d l1 ( t them H(· (hd \\cll \\Jth Batley 
Old some yoar, b rck :'Ira) he Hlpeat h I" SU C(P,S 
'1 he band'� " .. l. n n u u l  n w as a. Q l:('3.. t "'ll c.c.cc,a:.  
F'lB Brqa.dp Halld r I1 I Pt-tO
�
o qUlPt 
Dear old Honley I " hu l  15  thc' m a tler, Mr G a r  
� l t lC · Wh� .o q U I<' t '  , 
' [ pltham � r . l ] s  IS a m ) "t en ::\Jr. Sharpp 15 a 
� I  and tl'Reher aud �1l U l a chwy c om('� rf'gl1 lftrl r ,  
and y e t  not h l l1g dOJ l1::; 
Il l llchl drc ::\ I i l l s  pl .l) cd finC' at H ope Bank Bta, o I 
IIolme ,LIlI  q l l l C't 
Hepwortb and nenby Ual;: gOlJlg alone. n l ceh 
'11 I l llsl11 I dgp Hoclahst h t h e mo,1 g'0 ahead b:ll1cl 
r() , l I1d hI 1 (' The\- ",i l l  m a ke the l l  uMrk I n  h Istory 
WK\ n:R 
F I F ES H I R E  N OTES. 
hdt\ ' 0  I d ,  ert hC'ment 1I1 t h e  p,'pCI .,  otatJ JIg th ey 
aw opcn 1 01 <e J lgagenwllts, b catch, and I I J,t\ e no 
dOllbt the, ,\ d l  come 111 fOl ,\ bus. 't l mo th " <eason 
I hope \ Oll ha\ l' now got \ o u r  COl n r  t (>n cl fixed u p, 
Coll1 J  
Co\\ denhl'd l h  ha\ c now p;ot t h en l1Rnd hxpd and 
':'f r � f u dd llIdn m�lIlb to ha, e a b i g  ,a\  on the 
cant!',( np ld  t b ls J Cllr • 
No ne\�, flOl11 Lochgel l :\', bui I llOpC' � o n  : n e 
p u ttlllg' t l l  C O l l , t a n t  prach,,' bo) , 
Bucl.ha, PII '1 0\\ n l Ie .!rh m tJslIlg fOI a corn�t 
pIa, er 
T u ndu s l ,I ur l  Coa l tO\\ n of "�('my', mlen cl  com 
p e h n g  at B uC'k h a \ C'n 
Coaltown of BalgOI' I ,l, u nder ,::\fl  } a rrant! bho uld 
do ,, [> 1 1  ILL B uck h a\ C ll 
D UI1l1 1 k lCr \\ ! l l  competc ut Lallrleston an d Bucl, 
h .\\ en Co ut t'st, a l ld no StOlll' IS iJell1g' I C'ft l111tUlned 
bv '\[r ::\fcCub b l e v  to bl mg off the r lonbl(' f'\ �nt 
Thero I S  '011J(' t al k  of B lll llhsl an,l B an d commA' 
to hfe .Lg a l l l  1\ el l  " a l t and spe 
DJ ,ftl t 'I own Band 3 1  C' wen,1 m �  t h el r  hars to the 
lllrle J Unt now :\ 1 1  IVe,! \\ ood, ol'le of thC' lr  mcm 
hers, h " ,  b,'ell rr t u rn ed .b memb?1  o f t h e  school 
uoald Tha\o :\ [ [ IV ! 
!\[ r  B lIggs I, t , Ji{J J lg t he ro ugh edges off Fal klan d 
Band 
.K It kealrh 'rl a des a l('  busy " orlo ng fOl 1 hel l 
J l l 1nb lc .ale, " l l I c h  takes p l ace o n  tlw 29th of ,\plI l 
1 ulld(,I s l a n d  l lll' 1\: 1 \  kral dy ('onT(>"t a.n d th e 
C la sgow Ex hdJI l lon Cont.'st are fixed for the same 
date '1' 11 1 ,  b n, Plt\ , ancl I hope the Kl rl,c�ld} and 
G l a.gow COJl l ll1 L i w('s " I II corn;: to some [lnangement 
" Iwl(>b:r t l w  ll l tt's \\ , ] 1  lIOt clash 
'rA l\!  0' S}L\ � 'Ilm 
.. 
W EST WA L ES N O TES. 
'lhr ban r l s  o f  t h i S  cl lstuct fou g ht then first ro u nd 
-<>u Ba� l et :\[on<i.�:< , ", lIen n J l1eteen bllg-arles took 
th(} field I t " us ft g lorious day, and th e p l,�y]Jlg 
was a rC'\ el ftl ion , the y oung baud,' pbyJ Jl g beJJlg a 
cred,t 1 hal l' ofteu heard ,\ orse perfO!m,lI1ces by 
the class .A bands Al l the perform n nc('s wete 
worth� of the prizes, al t hough some "cl e rewarded, 
and t he other� 1 I0t 
St John 's , Ch ci ach, set th e ball rol b ng, and ga,e 
It \ cry fine \lCI FOI m anee but tho) "\\ (' l e  h ,lI1d lc,tpped 
for want of pl oper l lhtruments 
D UlY POl L IS a. , cry St\ Ollg band, a nd g,n (' good 
MCOll llt of tholU,c·h ('s buL a I ltlle 1110te ol ltenllOll 
to thc conductol " ould I m pro\ e matters 
l'onh beleln Bl.lSS Band !t[lve m ade then' le 
appeal a nc(' ,�ftN "bo u t  t e n  ) eaI8 l est, and t he) 
gJ\ c a ,  " 1  y fi'le [>�rfOl mance , \\ I l lch gamecl t h em 
first place 
Cal£ana Ba nd al a a h appy J ou ng lot and played 
\{ rj \\ C'l i Inrlccrl Now, l a ds, ) OlL mu,t' gn e " little 
1 I 10ta ,lttcntlOn to homo practice 
� h nrllh p;a l C'g h,l \ e  �ot t h p I n m\ ,It 0 '  \lISh 1 1  
mrnts, b u t  a fe\\ la"ollS f!'Om It p l ofesslOna I 
c onduc l o r  \\ ould I I l lPIO\ e Jl),l tters J Jl t I l l S  ban rl 
Kid" , ' Ih To" n " ore not 1 I 1 then u ,u al f01111 at 
l hlo conLe,t, .Lud <lIe hopmg for a b, t ter lC'St t l t  at 
I h I' next ( Con lest  
� ke'\l'l I  � I h er look('(l regu l a r  toffs " J i lt thcl1  no\\ 
S{ t of sllvm plrLf ecl I Il , h l l ll1ents. A lot of I m plo\ C 
l11(mL conld bc made J I1 t IllS band If thp) " ou l d go 
JJl fOt " fe w 1(" , o ' l s  n o \, n n d  t he l l  ftOm a pt OfC,';I Oll,d 
( oa c h  
SeH'U SI<ler, I ll' I n form on0C 'gaI n I hope th at 
M r �foq.;.1 ll \, i l l  l Ja\o Leltc r support from hiS  
men l h l s n( a ' o l l  t lMn hc had In,t  He I S "\\ orth y ot 
It 
O" mall1 an f\ l h f'1 V.t I C a "'IV finc pClforma nc(' 
! J Ilt 80111<.'\\ h al I <l c k m g' 1 11 the P 1 0PCl SPJ rlt , a l l t t l c  
1Il0IC fi l e  \\ o u l d  I n l p I O \ O \ Oll r IwrforJ n.lIl(c 
l'ont.l eal" SJ i H I  ] , a l o  sLa d l'd well  III t1H I l  ne\< 
I 0111  f1<1t1 , glt l lu n g  thn d p l ace 
J,lansa l l l t  TempcI anr'(' ha' f' It ' (, I y  fill!' h i nd nO\l 
oul}  l eq l 1 J r J n �  one 01 l \\ 0 ( O l nPl s lo s t J rngthCIl 
1 h..- top patl 
Lou!.(hOI .') , ] \ C I l i e" ... I l l arl<o d nol l l (' r sl a l L T lJc:5 
pl t \ cd \ 0 1 \  \\ ( ' 1 1  I n d l 'cd bilL I h e Jl l f mbers ] ) J ust  
gn 0 moro aLLentlOn t o  the band-football and 
I Illklllg do 1I0t, Impw\o a band S9 please gIVC 
morc attentIon t� your conductor and band 
Llandllo Town wew handICapped by havlllg so 
many voung player", but thoy made a very brave 
show llldecd Keep on, lads, you are ,� commg 
bawl 
Pen)"gTOeA Silver have been h ()ard to better 
.ldvantage t b,rll at thIS contest, O V (;)  confidence 
marred th() p rocecchngs. 
Al1lmanfOJ d IS , ery strong tIllS season, a .... ery 
fino comblllHtlOll 
'l'ycroes S I lver 111 faIrly good form, but a little 
Improvement Gould be made 111 one or two places. 
YRtalyfcrft Town are nnprovJllg, more attentIon 
woul d Stl l! furillCI Improve tlnllgs 
Gwal ll l  fac lJ.nl'wen wdl be the ehamplOns tIllS 
season T hey h,tvo a fine balld,  and abo an 
pxol'llent tCftchCl 
Ystalyfela Temperance are In hopes of h.,vll1g 
,tllOtlWI ,tal L. It I� a thousand plt l"� thft  thls fine 
bftl1(j IS I II StH h a bad state. 
T'J:{ ballos Stlver are not up to ID ll Ch. The come­
ch, go rlay 01 del' reigns hore 
1[oncl 8J!ver .l I e  ,tnvmg IMrd to fi l l  tho lr  ranks 
Tal bach 'I'C'mpel all(  c ,t) c skarl.l' ,],t li, and WIll 
boon gi v e  ,L good account of themselves 
BI,lI'll,P"{\ un 81h er are 1n , el y 10\1 'w,lter at 
Ilrcspnt 
Cwmfellll iB , h e l  have hoon I H  ()rgan ls, d, amI 
l1ftH' " lect('c! :\J I COll\1 ay ,IS thel )' ba ncl master 
::;" a11""'a Temperanc(' are very b l tsy WIth en gage 
monL" They ha,e engaged 1fr Marks, of y.trad 
g-vn l a lS as UH'lr coach_ 
W aunarh\ yeld Sllvel a r!; HJL l' "low 111 pnlllllg 
tOg'cthC'r &,me >;ort of a rCVl\ ftl IS  rAtjlJ lred here 
T h e  bands havo ,b very husy se[lson before tlIem , 
" li h  ( ontests ,Lllnolll1ced at Llan do,rlY, Amman 
fOld 1\. 1(1'1'1'1 1 1  Clydaf'h, C'arm a rthell, and Llanclly 
l'H1': H ,\  W K  
------.----
B I R M I N G H A M  D I ST R I CT. 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
!':a"tl'l has not been a partlculal l y  busy tllllO WIth 
the local hands , OW1llg to the fact that we h ad 110 
con test w lt lull a I C'asonable d istance worth altcndmg 
If Bu,tol In\pcrlal had �UfficlCllt pluck, and as 
mueh confidencC' of the I r abll lty a s  they plofess, 
loca l ly, tht'} llOnld hftHl har! a trj1 at the B l r  
ml llgf1<l11J l ontest on _\  P111 ] 5Lh , but If a l l  one hertTt, 
I S  correc1 , th mgs alC not I'IU1l1l1lg any too sweet wlth 
thcm S J l1CC 1lr. ,J IJJllP, gavc np the POSltIOIl of 
.secretary ThelO seem, to be a de.tl of dIscontent 
,1111011:; tl ip men 1 killl'pose they ,�dl,  a� usulLI, be 
8('1'11 at UIl<'pstow, where by the way, Bnst-ol V l e  
torllL JIltenrl trymg tholr l uck, I a m  told 
'l ho l a tt er band ( Vlctolla) a tLPndcd thfl pseudo 
, vntest It Col,t on H a l l  on J :a stcr �[onday, and 
were aw al dod TIt,t puzc .'lld cup by th e votes 
of the a u rJ  I Pl1eo , Brlsrol E a st bC'l11g aclJ udged second 
In th" ,ame llla1 1 n m' 
13 , I ,to l  \TlclOTla g,\\ I' IL grand con cc I t at tho 
]�l! l jJ l tO TheftLrp Ol! SUl ICla', A pl l1 2nrl , and rendered 
,I 1 a tlH'1 r i lffic l ! l t  pro"r,LJ[lIllf' III first class ,tyle 1Ir 
Tom \lool'p, ht Cl of 8('''(>5, war> encorud for some 
ex(p] !ent cornet ,010, 
l I.oalll \\ Ith ] p,.ret tl l.1t l\IJ J 1. ,Tamos, late 
of I lIlpell a l ,  ha, laken 0\ Cl lhe pO,ltlOn of secretary 
for B rbto l  HOIlI h ':'1I .1 a mC's 1" too good a man to 
11<' ]10ttl1 l l l l,-\ 1 0 1 111rl \\ Ith 11 hai f-CIO\Hl elJg.�gement 
hfl l l f l  H(, ol l _ b t  1 0  he I II charge secIPtatla.lly of ,t 
good conte,tJllg baIld Ha\ mg ab:iOlutel:\, nmshcrl 
w I l h  IIlIpl-rh.l . r am sll l ptlsed that ono of the eon­
j e,t III s d i l l  1J0t 'lI,t)J 1 1 1 1 1 1  "P The next best thmg 
IS to ma.lm BlIs t o l South H contestmg band 
K l I1gswood /'; , f  1I '.\<'l 1\ 111 pOSS I bly ait<md a. couplc 
of conhsh Ha, 1 I1 g  lo�t l\ [ r  S ::\1 a I tltJ, e llphoIl l UIYl 
w ho h a s  gOll e 10 Kl ng-swoor! 'l'm.n, tlwy hftve 
I 
SCU llt!.!'[ tI l l '  �et VIce, oC ,Mr E Cozl'ns, brother to 
1 1 l 1PC' u a l ',  l w nr!rna,t('I , to fill tho po,ntion 
K1Jlg�n.\ ood rl o w n  ga, e a (Ol1CPlt In St GCQLge 
P,n k on Uood Friday 
Du ,tol 1':ntcllJlJSf> pl'l'l'ed for .t foolball tollrnft 
Jl1f' n t  aL Kc) l1,halll on fi> sier � I onday, wherc, hy 
t [Ill \\ a I', the lo(  .1 1 band has ll]lp.tre n t l y  ceascd to 
f'X ht tll l >  wholl  of t i1< 1116tr ll J n en t , belli,:!, III the 
'1'1](> ba l lrl C Ollt<'st at B lI!I1 mghalll I, J lO \\ a lIuug h ft l J rl,  of Lite Con l l l l lttcc 
of the past, HId r mll't ,ay 1l1,.t It "i,)S a vory B rl,rol Sonth havmg fimshec1 plaY I I1;.' ,It the City 
l IJt el('st J l I g' eont('�t, esp' clU l ly fl OIH a l ocal POl l1t 1 lI0i!",il I U<1tr h us, ha, e atlallgl c l  fm' a Sf'l',(,S ot 
of \ j{ " , lot there wu, n. good m u ster of loc a ls, and c Oll f e tl, ,111l] da[Jcu>; .tt 1 ho Know l e  cllckct � roul1d8, 
HalltlswolTh ('on n c ll .Ira to 1 1" PIOUr! of 1 hol r .d 0 bl J ll l! booj,(>d l i p  fO I ( orOlhlt1Ol1 
pOSitIOn I mmt �a\ that the lo( a ls \1<'1i' \l'I Y m l lch 8 rl�tol gast pl ftj c ,] fo r  RO\ el > footbal l  nMtc-h on 
s llrprI<ed at t1 1 {' fle015 10n,  bu1 thpy rtel:L'1 \ ed I t 1 11 [I G ood �'nda.y wlule the I f'g ular band (VlCtoIlaj were 
Spolt.ln anbke man ner (but th.lt has become a gC'neral �l \  I U ,.(  a �on(;ert at Ash i oll Pal k 
!lung .I t Hl [n1JJ' � l taw ]Jow) for th(>\ ,f1 V Jet th;: :\ r l l k  S h ed SdVCL ha' e, l , l,e most lOC,1] ]Jftnds, 
bC'sl Luud W i ll a mI th0.y \\ l l l  ; '0" �e J lI " ],d\ l1 J ,tn JlC'r booked .1 1 1 (, l l ga gl lllcn t for ( 'ol onntton Da, 'l'llls 
they " C'l'e pentI'll b �nd b a s  addNl sevelal ] J f'W pl ayer" of l a.te, but I 
T he.1 1'd BevC'I ,11 remal ks .Ibont hu nch lwltlg thcle hf"'( not hc,lI cl whl ther they ha\ e ,my eonte.b III 
" Ith pia \ MS D o t  III u n dor m-It O U ,fh L Dol to ue. I \ "r' ''' I d I b h J11P ( l ld .. a r o "VCl''Y lllCcn'-e 3 t t l (l SetHVY 0 a\lOlU' 'IhC' h,md, a.lOllllcl Jl!rmmgh.1l 1 all' !lO W prepal\ l lg  IIf " CPI Cal 1J I runlhone pl.L\ Or. who ha;; J ust "'one fOl the park" .. nd th" l e I" plentv fOI them to do I to J IIotllf I' i lal l d 'UI(>:\, hivA 11ftd se'1<'ral par�des A l l  I ca n sa) t.o th enl, JS to do H \, I l h  a w l l l  ],( >fl l ltlv,  I w "  d I d  1111t , h ll1P o n  I h e  m art It,  mdeed I The BllIn l llgbam Clty Band IS ]lOW, I bdteve, " t  t l l l l lk tha t nlls band \\ t l l  <0011 lose t h o  ,upromacy of f"lI sll PI I g t h .  an�] i ho) gave ':;0 111e �ood mU 'l e at t l tf' We,t I f  titPy ],Cl'p on a' thf>v a re uo" clomg. l it e  Bol aJ1Jf ,11 G,uc iens on Ea s tf'l ..\[on day and H I I ,to l [.'IIJP' rance a l e  not dO JlJ " m llch but ha.vc 
'['l lPsel a y ,  al J ( l  r a l i i , 1] 1(> WI' shall h,1\ p the plco o l J re Job, book( d IU  lor W1I I I �1 1 I  tlrl" 'Il1rl l h" C::llolln.tlon 
of hC'arll1.£ tlwnI at th2 pftrk� ptclLv o lton J�\ drn l l l, l L'r iJawn plu yerl at G 10"\ tlk Sm:\'the Park 
The Baskr r v ,  lie ]I.wC! a l  p g0 1l1" strOI l g', .1l Id �honld on 1�3Sllo1 :\ r onrlfty T h e  pJn,ymg was ternbly poor 
I l a \ e It goo l l  t l 10 0  tI l lS  ,"[l8011 ' I IJ(,I I ,(,Pond D l l l 1 tml ' B lI-tol )[Ol tlJ atl' not d O l ll f.,  much, ,md C l l Jl10t 
ljlJa rtette cont"st W,J" helel 011 "I pI d 8th,  d l l rl  tllel(> � a t J l f't  ,1 1 1 \  1 1(' '''8 COnCOl I J I Il !l  thnm 
I\ a ,  a dood H l llstl r of lXll'tJO- and 1 " tc lH ls The K ' "gswood R, a ngel ,L t l' 1J<)ok od for ,Vh lbnntl c1o 
I lldgl>'� decl' lll l l  " .I S  a s  £0][0" , - Bl l J1J ln g- h[ll l1 City _\ti i l l,-l \ M O lo I n.lll f) '\ Int w, ek, hilt hear of 
>io 1,  fibt , XOI t h fif> Id  N o  1, \,eco n d . Ear l u BO lll llC Pr > t l ll llg- ,, 1 , (, ex,  ['pt I hu, tlw, \\ I th all the other 
t 1 1 1 ]( 1  The .I, J l u d , cator "<15 �Ir. S Ro \\ c l oft ' rptrJ i ollal hands are boo],cd for local Coron ,tt'on 
J h( �orthnpl rl C'hll l Ch d lC gU I I I "  � Iou_ f.l Idy "\\ 011 fr,bvltlc" 
,.lId we (,X]W( 1 1 0  hE I ], ,ulTJoLh lJ1 o
" flOIl l <I b.�lJd I lkl' 4th a nd 6th G-IOU80,t0. I S ,  l;I l I, l l1 c('t" n nd R A :\I O. 
I h l s  d u u l1.£ I l Ie  1'a l k , ( a'011 
" <IS above 
I he In,lJ l l ltl' B,J l l d 3 , (1  "tL ll  IJt'r, p \ {, I l J 1 '" to o c t  to Sho u l d 1 ke t o  h,'. u a. \\ orr1 hOIll Ccx)mbB DJUglc, 
I n l1 ,ll<'11h1 h ] ,holl l rl I '],e to _1 (' .� ';:,dtl:;'mpn t S ll I relraUIl'.{ o!J, J?o wlwn d  ('h'{" 'nawa,,� }·:a st COIl1P 
bcl\\ [I'l l tllP,e t" o b<1nds ,Fll entl h 11\ ll r) b good ton � " d oilo \\ ,1Hvde, bal1 ds, abo " lI1terbourne 
for th(>m, b n t  � Jlapp 1 l lg and snarl l llg' IS the r c \er�c. a.uN
c� l' a tl 
f '\TI t 1 I P lt R cl t k :a: 1 ] I ' I  0 T ]("Vi � ronl \V 1 1  ( l\lTC 1, [tu on, ,l S QC , ar JOl I1" � ,Ill' are 'tl )  ]1l'gg l l l i!,' . (\fIIl aL I t 1 0 1 :\ b d,on l..-r Nodon .wcl d " tl lcl  \ \  a s  pl('a'<cd to spe tlwlll at 1 110 Bl lIgley Ha. 11,  ,me! 'Wh(>\I \\ dl � U I L I,'()U\> \\ .�l,e up B at h  l,ands. Tho tne) Wel e ,�  SUlpl le'\  iO, �lUO t hat " C'm thcle fmm w'lOl e of HOJJ IPt'c t,h l ll'  "ccm, to I,p, aslp.('p a, H'o a rrls t he l ema l k� 1 hcu l d  I h,,\, w(' l e  not expected to bdnrl lll .. ttl l" 
'" 
s ta ,  th(' d l stftnc(', hemg so � ()lI l Jg ft b.mrl, [lnd £r-t [ !!.Ll lll'r that a n  attempt IS bemg made to fix up tl ln"" 11  I conte,t, bnt the) C,llU l d d l l ou�h It wel l ,  th(' S. Yl' l n V,ll 1 ( y _-\r;SOcl,ltion contest a t  DUIslev III , n et 
I 
th., pXp< r Lcncc \1 as wl'l l  g ,' J [If'd . l l ck , 
t,o I t, .1 n h . an d t , I 1 - L  tl lal the effort ma\ m<>..-t wlth I o d ,  H \, SHO ' II C I  I - s  B K1 Sl'OL L\ � 
------+ -----
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OT E S  
\\- " hatl , p l ' l l l! J t l  "\I (,atheI fm t h e  A" ocI.t h o n  
c ontesl , I t  \\  i llOn on ] :a"ter :\ [oJlda) , " lid a l tho l l p;h 
t ll(> ga. IO  " " S l lot ,0 big a, la,t \ Cd l ,  I th lJlk I t  w i l l  
Jl.IY t ile Ollt put, I t  l>L' I I l :;  <',Lnnaletl  that tl l l'J() Welt 
"Lom 1,800 pcopl;> prc-cnt 
'11)(' pi avlJ1g' of t ie fir,t 1 \\0 l Jallll, \Voodf.l l l ' s  
( ::>0 1 l t h  o f  ]<, lJgl , l l tl)  .lUtl Bto.L1 I , I I .t1kl', "\I dS I cu i ly 
'(oori I I I  lact, .d l Li te  i Jal ld- ",n ,> Cl ( rhtd 1 , 10 per 
iOlnl ' l t e , ,, fQ) HO l l t h ,  ru b.�nds '[he dUCIS IOll W.I, 
abo u t  tl.;ht, a" fal d< t ho t l\ O  fil s t  pIJZ-o, " cre con 
Cp l I ICd,  h i l t  .1 S to the rc-+-, I hope t i le  J ll d g( ' ,  1ell l  nko 
\ I I I ,,, thi) u- �\. IIJ " ,L� , t he c on te� l h a s  a galll  
}1L o \ ('d that Jt  1 �  � { (l (, ] l 1ng 1\ 0 Wd.ut ,  ,I UU d 'wt'" aJ e to 
keep thl p u b l iC  )l Il (  l esl,'c1. \\ e mll't h ,l\ I' I t ,  befolll SL' 
ViP 1 1 1 t l '1L  ( OI l Ll 1 l l 1{ 1 0  In<-Ild' pr0ri} (\"):o, ll l lC'IC ]S  no 
tlouut Lhat �orn' of o ll l uancb ha' o , cl \  LlJ1 JI1.1tC l l .tl 
If ] )IOlW' I �  ri l l  « (t f' c 1  
• 
ILKI.EY CON'rES'l' 
'r h ,. fon l est was held on R,lster ". Io\1,la3 , 1911 
T h e  clC'ch l on " as as fol lo" s -F J l st p ll ze and chal­
lenge cun. al80 gol rl lIJ edal Earby (P F alrhul"t) , 
'1'«)Ild, Het\\ orilL (.J Pal cv) t hl l d, Gft" Lhorpe (J. 
Palpv) ' lo u nh B lnr!forcl CIty (W Hl'ap) ; fifth, 
r'o l l ton ' I  Pll1nerftncc ( IV H eap) :\fatch contc,t -
1<' 1 1  ,t PllZI', J1aworth , second. Harb. 
IHW:i 'lOL CON TES l 
T h "  ron to't \I a.9 he l d 111 Colston H 11.1 1 ,  Blbtol on 
�"bl <>l  "\ [ olldav 'rh e  Irslllt 'Wd, (IS fol lows : -F l rst 
P I I U  B l l ti 1. 1 \  enn o l'eo, C u p, Bustol Vlcrona (G H 
\,\' leOIl) ,ccond, Br l,to l E a st (G "'h l te) 
A DVE RTIS E M E NT TERM$. 
A I 1I 1t10 1 1 l  I ' ,IS 1 ( < I f  I le c l ll' o t h a t  ti l r >  'rl ,b l l l j  F l o w l  I Ordinary Advertisements 
!:-lilo \\' l'Ol 1 l J I I I (tec ,1 1 c +- h l l l l, I l l,  01 1 1 l l 1 l 1 1 1 l !4  <1 1 1  o p e ' l  MInor Advertisements 
, onj e,t  IJI A l I g l I , t, 1I1 ( On n<'ct lol l  " I th t h I  I I  HOWl'l 
s ho\\ " hat c lo t h e  BlJoto] b.wcl, ' , IY .tho l l t  th IS  I 
45. per inch. 
2s. per 4, Lines 
.t\ T L ADv 1nl rISRMltXTR 11 UST BR Pn.'RPAJD. 
1 t l l l , t  t h  .• t the 1 I I 1 I10 1 I r  I S  liJle, fOI I t  \\ o u l . l  l iv en up -
I IJ l l l � '  a b l l ,  dntl g n en .� fillP r I .l J , 1 .�11 1 " lllC I t  
B
ARGA. I N R -YnU \\ IJl al WaYS find the Best Bar/!ams at 
\\ ladd [ JaJ  A HINDLEY'S Nottmgham See last page, --- -
I IH'uI tha t \\ {)Orl fll l l ' s  "\I ere del i ghted \\ I th theu AO l;;NCIES _ J CI,AH,[{SON NOIthel n A((ent to t \\ O  n l ,t  prlZC', .It ,V d ton alld ar e now rl C'tcI J11 I lH d UlIlfm m Clothmg' ,tnil Eqlllplllent CO , I S  t)pcn to 
to l ead tl�c WU \ b u t  l et !lie tel l  } OU tiJat It " as ,b AccerJL l<1(]lt JUll.�1 Fltst Chs" Houses. - 26, Brollghwn 
11ll1lO\\ thmg .d 'Vr l ton , and If B roaddtu l kc \\ ,I R to R_o_�_ll_P_B_n_d_le_t_o_IJ ________________
_ 
. 
buck l i p, .wd gd a I, ,,0lJ or t \\ O ,  I t  ,\ o u ld he .l r Cl J UBH C();\r pOS�R A )l f) CO�DI f l OR, 'l' �J A. C H ",S l 1pal , 1  tl1 l ll" ,J l ist  see to thIS,  :\ 1 1' C urel , d ltd g('t � • TH GORY, H ARMONY a n d  COl'N1 E RPOIN1.' BY 1 0l lt  1 1 umbono cnd 1 11 bettcr Older, a.nd t hen you I POST !\lost successful tnethoc! extant -BIshop's St01t. \\ 1 1 1  W l11t SO J J 1 e �hJftJlJg fOl d, rng]and Od',ock 'A .iS rl l sapPo lllte,l  011 :J [ on c!a\ u u l  1 <1 1, 1 1 1 ' ----"-------------------­
l i p  old plu\ el s f ' 0111 c \ er) \dlOre IS  nol"dw be,t W I� T G ,l U BB, COlIPOSI !l ' � Il CO �IlUC I O R. lfWH I R ( J I  ( 0  ' cL  I IYood IJ :nrl ' " ' .  'l'H hO ltl. H \ lUIO� \  A N D  COt �nmpOI"I bv Post 
17 f ' " I '  1 L 1 I 11 tI l l  I I  1 .  �l oHt successful 1I1etholl extl.n t -BL'llOp s :-;tollford, Eng Je 0 1 C JJex <..;011 cs lope cl to )d1)C � "\\ 1 uC land 
.d'O\\I rl 10 ellhu,ge ,L  cond llctor fO I the co 11 test, fOl . ____________________ _ 
UIJ Ie'S" t l i l� CO I I I PS off, ll,,' oma l l  h ll 1 r l ,  III l l I '  Opm lOJ l ,  
IM\ p hut ,I pOOl r hn l lcI KNTHUS1A S'j 
• 
'j ,HE RUH.AL BAND -Mess •• ltusH" oRTn & DltEAPER 
\Iln ht up 1 Band " I I h  tirst-c1M� Apollo Instlllments 
(the \)e,t lII�trullleJlts fUI tone tUIll', l echmque, ,iUJ ablhly, 
I 
ant! e\ el Y nmslcal €] uaht) fOI £qO nett -5 B fl,tt Comets, 
3 h tlat Horn, 1 B "  Itone, 1 ElIpholllum, 1 1.'101IIbone 1 
R I E R N N 0 ES Bombardon Why beglll " I th ,eeonli ha.nd 0 1  an mfenor N O  T I- T . Illak� of I IlRttlllnent" \\ hen YOII ( an g,>t tlle best at the same I pnce ? -Ad dr ess MllItal Y l\IusICH.l InsLrnment F:1ttOJ y. 15, 
T ' Ie c h a mpJOJJsJ ' l p  contests of the D ll rham and I Ishngton, LI \' erpool 
X () I l h II J1J Iw rla n d l �  13 �'\ 'socmtJOn are O'l'cr, and I 1 1-;· -'::1\-A-I-l-1-H-U'-R
�
S-1-',
-53-'-N-E-r-I-IE-I-m-Y-S-l -,-B-U- I-t;S-L-E-. \-,
-n-It
-n-d­I In \ P I  \ 'or' \ l fI t iC 'Nl to h now t h. tt  It " .b' ! Iol " • lJ),t.tal BllInley 'l'e1llper[lnce, " ould hke one ealnest nn •  1 l C  IItl Sllcce·�, m U Sical !)  I t  " as all  li g h t  1 am bUld III Accllngton . BlH.ckburn 01 tb" dlRtllcL. None but 
l e l  tam t h 'lt  t hose \\ ho d l f l  n ot ,ltten d <l l l d  ' UPPOI t tllet S need .lpply l'elll1. on applIcatIOn t he _'\"'oCla t l o n  rn h'ecl 1 J I I U, lca] Lll u t j hi ' e  WdS ----- --- ---- ---- -- ------ --­
('xccl l pnt pia) I ll "  I I I , ] 1  t ll l ce scc t\onB bllt t!tat of the J Esse �IANL}iJY, the Famous ContesL Teacher, is n l 't 'e( tlol; \\ a-;' :a ll d t h e  pl'�Y I ;I O  of the t 0 UP I!:N TO GJ \  E OCCASIONAL LESSONS to any 
b I C; H rl , to  " Band to tune thelll lip for Concel ts or Contests -" l J 1l 1 1 1 1 g  a n t s, " t  t I .r Col i J<'ry and H�tton Harley Iell tee li::llkc a.lllv l ulhcl l ,  cou l ,l l eally 1' l1ve nothmg to ba found , __________ -"-___________ _ 
I .u d t  \\ I t h  hom u," OI d 1 l1 a l) I , stenel' , pOJ l lt of ' IOW l.l U � U i:l rLE I C H ER, l{AI L\\ A l  HOTEL, Buc" LANE' 
( ) f  (U\ 1 I 'C the J u rl o " IS the clI bc w l lo p l .,ee, th1'nJ _\, RADCLI I I E, MA"CllES1 ER, the Dopulal 'l'EACH ER 
I M" SP\
'
{,I ,tl ol d Lce, <It the conto,t, bll t el'H,wlly A�D A DJ lJ DIGATOH., 18 open to take OIl a banc! that 
! lot  -0 man y  as I , I l l h c l pated Se{ I ! l h', It lH'm;,; t he WI�h to Ill.lke " name fOI them"eh es 
first contest of t h e sea son. 1 1 pal ly t hought thdt 
l>' el , o n" w ho b tl n) body I I I t h c  northern band 
\\  01 Id " o u l d  h.n (' 11Pcn thel�,  to g l eet each other 
.I t t h p l 'Pgl l lrt Jllg of .1I10th(,t cOl ltc:;t ind S(" I6011, b u t  
Dot (;;.0, lln.� ' 
CA PS - I ,coo c1Jsph<ed :-;t .1 ohn's Ambula.nce-Patent Leat hel Penk, Oak le • .r Bands , N HW , , ost Sf ea<h. 
O ur P , , ,  P, 18/. PCI ,loze" Ani sIze Sample Cap. 1/0.­
::;MI l'lI ,,\; CO" !l. l lIIY and N "  y Contl [lctOl " 15, Lo\\ Elt 
AHCADE, ! l l t lSlt J l  
,\ f l  ( :eOlgC' Ha"\\ I. I ! ls ,  of Sl' I JU I J ]) gI O\ e,  "US tho -w- -A-Nl'-,,-.J-)-n-'l{Al:;1:) JH N D  F Olt I URON ATlUN DAY. 
, riJ IHl lca tor, dnrl h e  ..!ft ' C I u s  ,Hv[Lrds a s  lol lowR - J U N E  22:<1n, 1911, [Lt CII I ' LE\ , lie u SIOCI,l'ORT 
J" I ,t 'll bon St H l l d a  Co l i J ery, B etton ( 'o l l tcJ\ App1l' " IL h  '1'OI I\1S to .\I R  J U EL l, O U UARD, Lo" er Ltne. 
f'<, I J l l I g  UOl l H II :-)I t onrl '<'chon F{'I I I rt� Col l lcl v' Clun]"l 
B I I  tll \ Sl ,J USI p l l '" ,  B orden Col l l1'l \ 'l'h l Hl 
-, C t \OIl-AlICk ldl ld  P.lI k, PeaRc', 'Vest , H O lden 
('o l b!'l \ 
B l l c k \\ od h  ] 11  h t u t<' B ,LII rl al e not ) ('l  fixod li p 
\\ 1I h a ( ou d uclol , 11 l lhol 1�h I bel i,,\{, Uld t t I lcy ha' C 
hac! ,t b I g'l 11 1 1 1 1 1 i H  r of "ppl lcuL lOlI' ]0: , I den t l y 
t h e ,  '" e •• b i t  h a lll to p IC,l s,: 
h 1 1 l ,ll I a cl J l I \ ('J1 I I 0  H< ch.d ) J le, sl to\\ cd g I P tt pl l l C], 
I I I  l O f l lP< t H l g"  1 11 r ! l C '  �(,(,Or l cl section Chc:lIT IPlOl1s h l P  
'I I I I  \ ] 1 1 .1 \  ( d  , (' I  \ Cl  (' d l tab ly l l I c ie('d fOl . t  l o t  0 1  
\ O I I ll L';SfJ 1 - o n d  pl u c k ,  one, a t  that ( Jood I n cl, 
1 0  ' Ot l ,  ' 1 1  ?1 1 .rd l l l ,  , o u 11<" e cCl talll l v  b l ou gh t 
I l i r  J 1 )  \' , , 1 1  o u t ,  a n rl <'\ ('I " crecht IS duC' to :I Oll 
J <Ill ] H l l pTl',>rl t l t , l t  "-' ] l i ngton H.lnrl cbrl not 11< 1 , (, 
]. ( n l I I l I  "e( on d �, d lO n  ch,n n p l ol1 , h l p  I sa\\ \ 01 1  
" I  i l ' l' ( O I J i ",t ,  :'If r \\ I I !!ht, l l l lt  d , cl llot get a \1 0111 
\I J i h ' 0 11 HopC' ) 0 1 1  I Y Jpa l b11< 11<'5S tIllS Sf'ason 
\ l o- t  of t h (' i Jdl l cl� 1'('1 (' a l (> P lCpll l l ll g- f<)1 a b u sv 
0, "O i l ,  �n( l  1 t I ' l sI t l l " t  d maJ h(' o lle fOI 1 hI m 
NO ] {  'l'll ]� H� I'. R 
FUR S,� L I<,  - I, ULL BAND UNHORM , Bllle Mel ton Cloth, �Ih el 1.'1llllml llg , I II spklllhd COIl(hLIOIJ Also 
a Full HeL of " IHte l'atellt I el1ther M uStc Crn-s Belts ­
For flll th el pru llc"l.u , l pply M I( J flAXI E l�, oD, G I  rs 
' l11e HJO<-ld J [ Hl111nere, [311 k e n h c<.l..([ 
1/6 , 1 H E  D U E  TT 1 S T ' 1/6 
()O� I Ei\lS 
" Norma " 
" lLucnz18 Hoqpa ' 
" ExcelstOr " 
" Fuelldshlp " 
" Soldler's F arewel l " 
" Two novlll� MlDstrela " 
" I  know a Bank 
" AlblODt on 'l'hy 
FertJle Plalns 1 1  
r.rlte Fox H unten 1 1  
" Wmd and Wa'fe " 
" Slleut Sorrow " 
I, Wlll�o'�tbe-W1SP II 
" Siege of Hochcllc " 
" l\fartha " 
I i Fluth Hope, ond Obantr " 
" La Delle ESpab'llOle " 
PRICE l' I G I !jj;ENPE�CI 
\\ RIC H I' & ROUND, 34 Erskllle St , LJ\ elpoo] 
1 1  
_ J  
.A 'l'lFFANY, THE Contest AdJud1Ca.tOl', Composer and I 
J
AMES CAVILL, the well known OolltPOSER, ARRANGiBR. 
• lOO-ther, has YACI\NCIES FOR TWO OR 'l'HREE TF..AGftElt, and ADJUDICATOR, 18 OPEN $0 TKACB 
BANDS -Address, Lindley, Huddersfield. I J UDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg from /j. 30 IDlnutes � tlO1l for full band to a single Solo. - Adtlress, Lann Road, SUPERIOR BRASS BAND SCORING P A. P ER, with OudwOTtb. RalnMley Names of each ,(nstnrment prmted opposIte its sta.ve. 
N
=::":;u-"w":"::'::::y'-g=SU=N=IS"-U-P-'H--A-R-I\-lO-N-Y--d-O-F-O-U-r-Ol'--Fi-v-e Puce 2/. a qUlre.-WltIGHT & ROUND. I H T h I la d ,1 ' b "  M dl di'- ' ymn unes on t e mee 1 uown y I 1 a.n ""'. 1"0 P S  A. ORCHEsrRAS - Tbe LlVerpool Stnng Band send them to J G Jubb. of Hugll VIllas. Blsbops Stort.foJldJ 
Jounlal of Concert .MU�IC IS m use 111 thousands of such al 'ng WIth 2s. posw.1 order, and a stamped, acldre_fI 
Urchestra.s, �nd 1t is voted " The l Ight th1l1/!, 11' the rigbt I envelope, and h e  WlU correct them and tell you the wby place" by all. All 111 bound bOOks, paged m ulll form order, and wberefore of your errors 
all .. turnovers" aVOlded GOtId sterbng mUSIC, perfectly I ------.....:.------------,-----an'an<Yed.-WRIGHT & ROUNJ). FOR REAJ,TN S rRON G, S ERVICJ;ABJ,], an(l LAST " ,- - ING /:lOOK COV ERS. There are none ltke WRIGHT 
n 20 WILL DO 1'1'. Now is the time to tlx up a !thle a;., JUlllor ba-nd to make new members. We can fix one 
up at thiS modest sum. We are the people for good goods 
at reasonable rates.-R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, !dvel pool. 
T H E  11 Ld." 
PA T R IOTIC M USICa Full Brn •• 
March-" God Save our Kmg and Queen " 
Marcb-" Our Fallen HelOes " 
l\farch
-
" Goel Bless the Pnnce of Wales ' 
Mal'llh I< Den,th of Nelson " 
�larch-" Empress of the Wave " 
M arch - "  Red, White, and Blue " 
�'!arch-I< Rule Brztanma " 
l\1arch-" Home, S "eet Home " 
Fftnfare-" GQl:l I:1avc the KlIlg " 
SheeL of { 
Short I 
NatIOnal \ 
Mek>dlOs I 
" Bntish Grenadiel� " 
u GaTry Owen " . 
.. Girl I jeft behind me " 
" Men of Harlecb » 
" rln NInety FIve " 
.. Auld Lang Syne " 
U Bonnle Dundee " 
" Home, Sweet H01Jle u 
( " CoUlluering Hero " ) A Small i " ltule BnlaIJlIla " t Sheet � . . God S'l,oe the Kmg " J / ., H.oa'st Beef ef Old Cngland" 
I " The Uld Hnndredth " FestIval I " God l:lave the KlIlg " I " Goft Bless the Pnnce of Wales "I Number " BritIsh Grenalhers " 'l oo " eal ts of Oa.k ' 
J' for 'roasts, " Hea.lth to all good LassIes " &c. " J{)lly Good Fellows " " A uld Lang Syne " " Rule BIltannla U [ 1. 
Ol,,"'re" " � 1\Iar<'lI of the Mav Queen and her retlllUi', " John Peel." Maypole Dance, . Come"la8ses and la\.is." Plaiting the Maypole, . .  Rakes 0' Mal]o\\ . ' Morns Dance, I <  WIth Jocky to 
the FH.ir." 
Hlj!hland �chottlsche. " The 
:&'n,1 
s d. 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
I 2 
1 � 
1 2 
{ � 
1 2 
1 2 
2 0 
Festiva.l Keel ltow " - 2 0 
Numbet 
6. Morris Dance. ' The Hundl ed 
PlpetS )J 
7. Hornpipe, " J nck's the Lacl .. 
8. 'Valtz, " Merrtly <lanced thol 
Qllakel-s WIfe .. 
9. Maypole Dance. " )Iy 10'0 is 
bu t a laSSIe yl't " 
10. Grand Ma.rl'h, ' What's a' the 
steer ? " 
DUI mg the I \" t  three or four yeal S there h3.H been 
such a gleat del)'land for a. " i\'Ius1cal Dull " num 
her, May Queen nllmb.r, and Rose QlIeen number 
that \\e have Yielded to the Wish of our frtemls and done one to CO\ er all sueh needs 
WRIGHT & ROU N D, 34, Erskme St., LIverpool 
rR E PA I RS � 
WHY SEND TO LONDON '1 
You wdl save both TDIE and )IONEY by 
sending to us Complete '1'ools and Plant 
for Repalnng any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwmd Instruments, and a hllShly effiCIent 
staff of facto! y tramed worKmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thOlOughlv over· 
bauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
SEN D  A TRIAL REPAIR. 
RUSHWOR rH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND , REPAIRERS, 
\.. 11 & 13, ISLINGTO N ,  LIVERPOOL. .J 
AWORD TO THE WISE at thJS season of the yea.r : All defective Instruments should be put m proper 
order. And the firm tbat can best do tbls 1S R J, WARD 
& SONS, }O, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
�ta.ff of FlIst·Class Workmen and all tools and mach1l1ery 
needful. They .Make, Reprur, Electro·plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy. Ol' Sell. !!mKELLY , the brtlhant Cornett1st and Band Teacher, 
• is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Caner St , 
S eld. 
& RO U N D IS ,\1al < h 1I00ks, 5/ per doz , SelectIOn Books, 
10/ per dozen. 
� EW SOLO fM the Trombone, with PIano, " YANKEK 
DOODLE," A brilhant Trombone (or Barlton 
nlo Wlth Vanatwns (Prwe 1/1), by H Round. A splemti� 
&'010 for a good player.-Wngb, & Round. 
ACOURATE TAPE METRONO.MES to earry iD 
waistcOat pocket, 1/. and 1/6 each.-RUSHWOB'l'B 
& DREAP ER'S, Ishngton, l.lverpool. ---
ALBERT J,AWTON, E UPlloNlmr SOWlsr, BAND 
'l'EACIIER and JUDGE -For tenns, lOll, Villa Road , Oldham. 
J STU B BS, Bwss B,wd I el1cher and AdJudIcator, Iq, • • HIgh Street, Cl ewe, I, OPEN TO TEACH anoth"r 
Band. 
WRIG HT &; HO UND'S N IN E'£ ��EN ", Er", O F  E " £El{PRl::;1!: ./:lAND BOOKS, conlalll the ('IGIlI" 
de ID. Clcme of t he e,tsy mUSIC of the l ... t twenty ye.lr. 
'l'lle Best, and nothlll!( but the Best 111 these Famous Book,,;. 
All the mUSIC IS selected from the select. JJ:very p,ec.e bas 
been tried and not found want1llg F..ach number contaUlB 
nearly 30 pIeces Each book IS paged and bound 1ll uniform 
order A \\ hip round nf 6d per md,n does It 1.'lIe cheapest' 
best. and lllost use:ul books 1ll th" wbole world 
G
EORG E HA WKINS, the Composer of .. The Fightmg 
FUSIlier," " The Bushl"<\ngel ," &c , 1S GIVING LE::; 
SUNS BY PUST IN HAR.MON Y, both Elementary and 
Advanced. Terms moderftte -23, Ptlmrose Hill, Skmnlll . 
gIO\e, Yorks. 
SECO N D.HA N D  BESSON I N STR U M E N TS. SECON D·H A N D  BESSON I NSTRU M EN TS 
Every I,sue of ihe B B _V contam3 advertisements 01 
" GREAf BARGAINS " lII l:lerond·hand Besson Instrument" 
The second band dealers know what ,� great draw a Besson 
Instrument IS to bandsmen ThiS shows the estimation III 
whIch the " orld rennwned ]>rototype Instruments :ue held. 
Bandsmen would lathe1 have a good second hand " Besson ' 
than a new mstrument of any other make And as a matt", 
of facI a good Second hand BesBon Instrument 18 " bett.lr 
IIIstrum�nt than a ne" one of any otbeI make , but 111 tbelr 
eager haste to get " bargams m Second.band Beason In I struments," banasmen often buy lIIstruments that ba.ve seen 20 years wear, and are not onl) second. haud. bu. 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand. The second hand r1eale� 
advertIse these Instl uments .. It. good as new " after 
20 years wear and tear I What a splendId testllllOny t<l 
the value of Besson's Prototype In�Lraments I The." 
fake up ollr 3rd class Instrllment.9, aud hghtly waso 
them \\ Ith si!, er, and then a,lverLIStl theUl as " BESSON S 1ST 
CLASS SILVER PLATED " Now no olle need buy a second 
hand Be,son Instlllmpnt WIthout knowmg Its history All 
they have to do IS to get the number of the 1I1strument Mu 
�ve us the partICulal B and we \I III at once gl\ e the class 01 
lIIstrulllent, whether "e sold It 111 brass, or plated, or 
eugra, ed, and who sold to, 3.nd the date. We Will do thLS 
fleely and WillIngly to protect 3.11 Bessoll lovers We have 
done so for hundreds of people. and \\ lll llladly do so fOl you, 
If asked Many of the sel'ond hand He�son Instl ument.!! 
advertIsed as 1st Class are �I d Class, amI most of the 
platzng IS the thlllnest of thin washes It YOll ,"ant all 
pa1tlculars of these 1Il,trunltlllts get tbClr IIlImbers and 
Wrtt.l to the fountalll head -BESSON & CO , Ll M I  [EO 
teS, Euston Road, London, N W 
J
UNIOR BANDS FITTED UP from £20 with a Good 
Set of " L E <\.RN ltRS' " INi:lTR U .M ENT8. A Huge 
Stock of SECOND HAND INSTRU.M ENTS hy all Makers 
Tell us wbat you waut and the pm e you would like to pay 
and we wlil suit you -R J W AR)) & SONS, 10, St. AlllIe 
Street, LIverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK -A Perfect Waterproqf Ink a& 
last I ?"d. per Bottle, Post Free -DOUGLAS « 
SON, L'l'D , BrunSWIck Street, Gla.sgow 
JU ST P UBLISHE D. Graml Fantasia Brliliante on . .  Une Meled1e de Coc.t1gne " ( .. la Arban) FOl Comet 
Ol EuphonIUm, wI�h PranofOl tc Accomp,tnlment, by John 
Hartmann. Pllce 1/6 Tins solo ," .l ma.glll!iccnt shllle for 
any soloist who can get n.bont a bit on hiS mstrument ­
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
T E ].E WIS (the ' omposer of " Contlaba.ndlst." &c )., • late Solo Cornet Gossages' Soap Works Band, OPEN 
TO PLA Y SOLOS. 'lIl:ACH BANDS, ADJUDICATE. or 
to Compose or Arlange Special MUSIC Pupil of Mr Wm 
Rlmmer Terms Moderate -33, Oaklami. St , WHInes 
BA N D  BOOKS made by lIandsmen for Bandsmen. Band Prl ntlng done by Bandsme,l for Bandsmen Seddons 
and A rl l dge C o  .. Ltd , KetterJng, '" a la1ge Box Making, 
Puntmg, and Gold Blockzng Estabhsilmeut, Wlth foul' large 
factorr�s TheIr Band Books are made by first cla!<8 
machmery, and are far supeno. to the common books now 
in use Band Prl ntmg III the most artIstiC deSigns and 
style. Whatever YOll "ant 111 tins way go to the fountam 
head for 1t - SE ODONS & ARLIDGE CO , LIMITED, 
Ketterlllg, Wholesale Box and 1I00k Manufacturers. 
ESTAB L I S H ED 1 8 6 4 .  
BEEVER & SONS' 
1911 UNIFORMS 
Telephone 42 7 .  Telegrams : " BEEVER, HUD DERSFIELD." 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
50 Coloured THE FINEST BAN D UNIFORM CATALOGUE IN EN GLAND. Figures and 200 other Illustrations. Sent to any band on gl\ I llg full N a m e  
a n d  Address o f  Secretary o r  Bandmaster. \1\1 e send Samples CarrIage PaId,  a lso a 
man to mea sure Do not order Uniforms or Caps before seeing our Samples. 
We gIve good Discount for Cash, or supply on Cred it i\lonthly or Qual tel ly 
Payments, If well guara nteed . VI/ben ) all wnte please state YOUI req u I remen ts, as 
we can make U nI fOl ms at any Prr ce from 25/- to £5 01 more per SU it . Fai r 
Deal i n g  is o u r  Motto. N o  Fit, N o  Pay. 
__ Trade Union Wages ag;e Paid. No Sweating Shop. __ 
APO LOGY. 
To J O H N  B EEVER, of Brook St. ,  
Huddersfield, Uniform Maker'. 
I, the lIJ](l ert;iguctl, F. E. Woodward, oJ 
35, Albion St , Birminghlim, Manufac­
turing Jeweller, dcsir e I t )  iLlI lIlbly apolo­
gise to you rOl llUlo<;cntly infringing your Patent No. 9052 of 1 903. l elatJ l lg to Orn.t 
mcnUs 101 C.tp Pcaks ,tn<l l .Ll1thollse Y Oll Lo 
IIlsor t the apology Ul the p.lpel � named IJ) 
you, o lnd agl ee t o  ))" y t h e  '>� J1" l Ise Litel col 
and yOU l SOl tCltOl � cha1 ge:-; 
F. E. WOODWARD 
Dated lhl.  'I\\ cnh sc\ ent h 
d rl 01 re b • 1 9 '  1 
WARN I N G  
\.11 }l,Lndsmcn 0 1  oLheI� befOl e bu� l I 1 g  
Umform Caps \ \  Ith Ornament r ou nd the 
neb or pCiLk 01 C.\P "holl l d  sec tha,t Beevep's 
Patent l� st,tll lped on t h e  II I  eell le,tt!J C ' 1  1 l] J ( i l'1 
the l J eb 01 pe,tl� All Persons wearing 
Caps with 'an Ornament on the peak or 
neb W hich Infr inges my Patent No. 9052 
of 1 903. are liable to be sued fop dam­
ages. �ee Beever's Patent is ,,{  ItlllP" ( [  011  
t h e grecn le.1thcl  u l l l l eI t h e  pe,t!. 01  ! l e b  
JOHN BEEVER SONS, 
UN I FO R M  AND 
BROO K STRE ET, 
CAP MAK ERS, 
H U D D E RS F I E L D 
, . 
12 
em r 
JEROME · THIBOUVILLE-LAIY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. ":K," 
Steam Factories at 
GREN ELLE, MI RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of al l  kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our 1 1  Thibouville 1 1  Model Cornet, as per abo ve desjgn, IS the 
ideal Instrumen t  for Soloists . 
-
Olarionets, Fl utes, · and Piccolos 
I N  COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in ' all Keys. 
-
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs OUlt NAME. , 
A ll  Inst1'uments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
• 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALO GUES POST FREE . 
• r .... 
MALLETT'S U N I FO RMS 
OUR N EW SAM PLES FOR 1 91 1  ARE  NOW READY ! 
UNIFORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to B andmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r r i a g e  
paid. 
CAPS. 
W e  have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possi.ble 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
OUR DESIGN 35. 
U N IFOR MS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts &, Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
. Kingdom. 
Special Attenti o n  give n to Col o n ial e n q u i ri es. 
A Li beral Disco u nt give n  fo r p ro m pt Cash, o r  
w e  can arrange C red it Terms, if d es i red. 
1I'allett, porter & DovB, 
LIMITED. 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams :  Telephone Nos. : 
.. MALPORT, ". LONDON. 1398 NORTH. 1399 NORTH . 
[ VlRIGHT AND ·H,OUND'S  BRASS BAND NEWS. MAY 1 ,  1 91 1 .  
I.PT 
W R I G HT & RO U N D ' S  R E C E N T I SS U E S  
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
COR� ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. JI 1/6 eaoh. All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E  M E RM A I D 'S S O N G  . . . . . . . . ... .�. . . .  . . .  . . .  ... by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any Idea of �he weal�h of inventio.n �isplayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever hved. It 18 cornet musIc lD the very highest senss of the word. We need not de�cribe it, as it is already so well known that every COl:net player of any note has played It. 
H E R  � ,:z" CHT S M I L E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  " .  by Ferdinand Brang6 �hlB IS ,!l' ,most d�licately delicious solo. . Not bi�, bold, and masterful like Mr. Oweu's 
i 
Mermaid s S�mg, but so swe�tly charmmg that It may almost be said to stav.d n nique 
. n cornet musIc. A really beautiful solo on a really be'1utiful song.  B�E ET S P.l R I !. H E A R  M Y  P R A Y E R  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ':' . . . .  . . .  by William Weide Mr. Welde IS �ne of the foremost wl'lters of m1htary mUBlC lD Germany and worked con amo�e at varYlDg this love.!y song. This solo is .in every respect equal to .. Pretty Jane," a
b
nd lD m.any respects superIOr to that all·conquerlDg solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, ut nothlDg crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. TH E R E  I S
. A FL��E R  TJ:l AT B L 9 0� ETH . . .  ... ... . . .  ' "  by Ferdinand Bra.ng� Oompamo.n to Her Bright .Smlle. ' . Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and . sweet, a hght touch all the time, and If the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought out as they should be. the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. C O O D. B Y�, S W E ETH E A RT, G O O D· B Y E  .. .  ...  ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen Th� biggest solo we have. the pi!tno part extending to no lesB than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was SO
l 
'l!ll of the theme th.at we beheve he could have written 20 varies on it. A great. grand, g orlOus solo for a good player. 
MY L O
.V E  I S  L I  K E  T�,E R E D, �E.D "R O S E  . . .  . . . .. . .  ... ... by William Weide A bIgger s!>lo than Sweet SpirIt, by the same composer. The first contest it was ever playe� at It captured fi�st .Prlze. The sweet old Scottish melody 80 beloved of Sims Reeves lends Itself so well to variatIOns that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it tbe foundation of a great 8010. One of the best and biggest we havtl. G W E ET C E N E y l .E V E (Cornet or Euphonium) . . .  . . .  D .  Pecorini A really bnlhant set of varies on this beautilu.I melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Acoomp. " 1/1 eaoh. All for B-flat Cornet. 
rH E
Th
I!A .R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  ... . . .  ... ... ... . . .  ... H. Round IS IS n?t one of tJ;1ose solos that D,stonish ; it is one of those that charm. 'l'he first edition sold out lD record time . . Th!! varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody can understand and enJoy It. 
T R U M P ET T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . H. Round This was not pl!-blished wi�h piano . acompaniment until it had becom'e famous with brass b�nd8. There 18 no slow lDtroductlOn or elaborate cadenzas : nothing but straightforward tr1plet·polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. . ' S O N eS W I T H O U T  W�R D S  (ClaSSical) . . . . . .  . . .  ' " ...  . ..  Mendels80hn Nos. 9 and 30, AdagiO non tropp� and Allegretto grazi080. !!lever can we forget the way Mr. Ale.xander Owen plaY'S the AdagIO ! The second movement IS ·the celebrated " Spring Song " W.hlCh has been a favourite in every drawing room since lS40. It was a '!reat favourite with SIr Charles Halle. 
S N A P· S H OT P O L K A  
';l'his is so. well known" a n d  popular"that ;e nee'd' say ii'ttle a:iiout it:' Quii� a n  e'asy so�;; ��und IntroductIOn, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
WH E N  T H E S W A LLOWS H O M EW A R D  F L Y .. .  . . ...  ... ... ... H. Round 0
l
ne of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction &nd four varies and a I really fine. • 
N A Z A R ET H  . . . '" . . .  . . .  . . .  Gounod This world-renowned Bong will never die. The melody is the most charming this great co�poser ever wrote. Of course. there .Iore no variations-lione wanted. Suitable for baritone. trombone. or euphonium. 
K I L LA R N EY ... ... ... ...  ... ... ...  ...  . . .  . ..  ... Balte Just thl'! song ; n.o varies. There are so many players that want a. good solo without variations that thiS one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone. baritone. anli euphonium just as well as cornet. . 
A L I C E, W H E R �  A RT T H O U ?  . . . . . .  ... ... . . .  _.. ___ ... Ascher Just the so�g-but such a. song I 'l'he way it has sold we should think that all conoert-playing cornet, baritone, euphomum, and trombone players have got it. 
S A N TA L U C I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i um) H. Round A fine, brilliant, easy solo for concerts. 
I D L E  DAYS I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or Euphonium) H. Round Splendid easy vari(lS on this charming melody. 
· 0  C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or Euphonium) . . . H. Round Another " Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C EH T L E  Z I T E L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or EuphOn i u m )  H. Ronnd Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
IDI#t:P c _  ""iV, �n 
. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DU ETTS 
For Any 'l'wo Instruments ill B·fl at, witb 
Piano Accompaniment. 1 11 Nett. 
OO N'l'ENTS. 
1 - 1 1'1  H appy M oments 
2-Rocklld 11'1 the Cradle 
3-H ome, SweBt B o rn e  
�-Sweet Conevleve . .  
5-Her Bright S m i l ll  
6-J ua.nlta 
. . .  W/I,ll!l.o. 
Knight 
Biehop 
'ruckel' 
. . .  Wrighton · 
Nort,()f� 
Bellinl 7-P u r l tana 
8-Ross l n lan Rossi n l  
9-0, L ovely N ight ( Var!ed) Ouoko 
ID-The Ash C rove ( Varied )  Welsh 
l1-My N ormandy ( Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy N orseman ( Varied) Peareall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLO ISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Oornet. Horn, or E·fiat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1 /1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
I-The Power of Love . . .  Balh 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . . . N. Orouch 
a-Her Bright S m i l e . . .  W. T. Wright 
4-D i  Tanti Palpiti  . . . . . . .  ROBsiui 
6-The Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . .  Br�ha� 
6-Daughter of the Regimant . . .  . . .  Domzettl 
7-There is a Flower t hat Bloomot h . . .  Wallace 
8-Cood.bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye. . .  Hattov 
9-Hearts and H omes . .  . . .  Blockley 
. 10--Beaut iful I s le of the Sea ThBi�b l1-Light of Other Days . . .  Ha Ifll 12-Ever of T h ee . . . & 
13-Mary of Argyle . . .  . . .  Nelson 
14- M eet Me by M o o n l i g h t . . .  ��de 1 5-Cenev levo . . . . . .  . . .  BC lefr 16-We may be H appy Vel. . .  a 0 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthon' Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged byH. Round, le. id. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a.- delightfui concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. . I The Hardy NQrseman , a.nd ' When .other Lips,'  Is. Id 
aach.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTE'I.TES, speciallr • a.rranged fQr own choice quartette contests. It 
• Oberon ' ;  �, • Stabat Mater.' SI!lendid f.or f.our goOQ 
players, � cornets, horn, and euphOnIum. ---
r'f'HE BANDSMAN'S TRI£ASURE, l;l.-A magnlll:cent 1. book for home practice. 1st Edition sold out in a ver, 
short time. Coutalns a great many of the beautiful 1"1111 
selections whicb make such grand practice In the ut of 
phrasing. 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps tbtl 
. .  best .of the whQle eeriee. Selections, Sol,?!, LaneerG, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band mUSlC. A reat 
treasure tQ an ambitious young player. 
T
HE BANDSMA...,, 'S HOLIDA Y.-:Over 15,000 of thl. 
splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air VarieB, every one of which Is worth 1/·. Hall become * 
classic work. 
rl1
BE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the I Firot Holida,: IS 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round. 
'l'hese 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concert,. PrIOE 
lB. 6d.-W. & R. 
.� 
NOTE .-A Different Testi monial Pu bl ished every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1911 
These are n ow recog n i zed as the BEST and 
CHEAPEST IN THE TRADE. 
Unique Designs at Lowest Prices. 
Do not risk your Engagements by buying a badly·fitting Uniform 
We Guaran tee you a H igh-Class S mart ly 
Cut, Wel l· F itti n g  UN I FO R M  'from 17/9 the S u it • . 
It is -' folly therefore to risk your Engagements, when you have such -
incontrovertible facts before you. 
52 TESTIMO N L\ LS puhlished every year (quite unsol ic i ted) .  the wonders of t he Tra�l l' 
1'HE HADLETT BAND. 
llear Sirs,-We are all exc""uingly plea,ed with .the qualitr and fit of the Uniform,. We have received 
Ill(iOY COlloratnlations on the smartness that tbey gIVe the men. Your UOlform g:xes the members a well-bul,t 
" Ppearanc�. We are all fully satisfied, and I have to thank you for . your attention to our p�rticu!ur reQuire-
mcnts.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) C. H. HUSHTON , Hon. Sec. 
Send Card, and SAM P L E S  will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and give sound advice as to Cloth and Trimmings. 
-a;r. P ro p r i eto r, 
5" 
U NI FORM , C I. OTHI NG, A ND EQUIPMEN T  C O., 
CL£RK£N WELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD" L ONDON, £.0. 
Northern Agenc.y-J. Clarkson, 26, Broughton Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
BRASS BAND .NSTRUM�NTS 
AND CORNETS. 
,=_, iew Designs, New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute .. Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5 GUINEA " MONOFORM "  CORNET AND JUD.G E  FOR SAMPLE - . YOURS ELF. t New Bore-New Model-N ew Desi/l:n- Trumpet Shape-ImprQved Valves-Short ActiQn-Bb Trill m pe JJ igbl y.Finisbed-Drawing to A·natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. . VIllI PRICES : 2% gs. ,  3 /(8. and 4 gs. �ilver·plating, 27/6, 35h 42/· Engravmg, 5/· to 10/. 
-----.::..--
NEW DESIGN 
THE NEW MUTE, for Copoets, Soppanos, Tpumpets and all BPl!-ss I!lsts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE.MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg.s, � K. & SQns. TestlD10mals all over the Wor.ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In Pltc� wltb lDstrument. Superse?es �chQ Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical sbape. Pckge & Post, wlth usefu.l fitted case, 4d. P�lCes (lDc1u. add. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polisbed 3/6, Nick·PIa 5/-, Sll·Pla 6/6. Splen�d fQr French Horns and 
Tromii., 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Oan Codfrey s Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL " 
� And all the As used in tbe . Leading Bands, . Principal Tbeatres. 
For Post Horn G.alo p-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . .: 
M'th iere.fitting end. In A, drawing to A b ; also in llb, drawing to A. and Extra TUDl!,gi._,o�. . - -
Bit fgr Ab. Sliue at MQuthend, or in centre, as desired, ami Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Sliver.plated, 10/-, 1�/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% gs. �>r�inary Post or Tandem Horns, G.·S. Mounts al!d MQuthpleces, 6/6, 8/6. 
A.11 otber pitches to order. AlsQ in GA;. Glldmg Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravmgs, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual, Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting 81 DE DRUM8-Heavy Brazed �,hells and FI�ings. 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 3�" £ s. d. 14 £ s. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 2 0 . ,  2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . .  . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
SuperiOl.· : :  : :  2 10 0 . .  2 15 0 - 3 0 0 " Superior i l� � •. i t� g Best 3 0 0 . . 5 0 . .  3 10 0 .. Best _. 
S eci�i : : : :  ;; 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsior- Brass . _  . .  . . 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 1tOYa.l Arms RibbQns Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &e. Guards-Rope . .  _ . .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Parkage 2/ .. ' 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2,. p.c. Seven Days. . Package, 1/ .. 
MOUTHPIECES_-H. K. & Sons, making " they do Over 10,000 yearly have a " lder expe.rlenc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality .of these, and can turn any Moutbpiece to customer's own pattern .or deslgn .wlthout e:xtra charge. 
CORNETS, ext a·stoutly SlIver·Plated, 3/. each. Other Instruments. at ProportIOnate PrICes. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE M UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pltch_ Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCES'r MAKERS of Bugles, TI'umpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prlcea. 
HEN RY KEAf & SONS 105 & 103,  MATTHIAS RD., =============' LO N DO N ,  N .  
A. H I N D LEY'S 
SE COND-HA ND 
B AN D I N S T R U MENTS. ' 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments are in ' thorough go,?d condition. Sent on Approval 'l'tll·ms. No Risk to Buye-r. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B-flat Cornets, 25/·, 30/·, 40/·, 50/. .. Spacial " Mod�I, new,£2_ A re�1 good Oornet Oomplete with Water key. A·natural Shank' Harp. &c. • 
.. Sp.eciaJ " N o .  2 M odel, Silver-plated and En­gn.ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered £4 4S_ Od .. Hundreds of these fnstruments sold and now In UM. f l Ugel 
H
Horns · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 40/-
���W��r�::··::::::::::::····:
··:·:::::::: :::: ........ :::::::�::::::: : :: ��!6 
Trombo .. . .... . . ... .. .. . ... ... . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . " 301· 
Bombar���s . . . :::::::::::::: .. :::: ................ :.�.::::.:::::::::::::: :: ���= OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-UASS DRUMS Hundreds of Instruments in Stock . Send for Lists. and state your reqUire�enta. 
VERY SPEOIAL. Pair of Kettledrums, 25in and 27ill � Fin Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle·l)lated 'Tunin: Screws, Wood Oo�ers. Oomplete in Wood Travell. 101: Oases. PrIce £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. BINDLEY, 
(TELEPHONE 823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINCHAM 
Printed a.l}d Pu)Jlished by . WRIGH! &I ROUND, at No. 34, Erskme Street, m the OIty of Liverp<l<tl to .whICh address all Oommunications for th�' EdItor are requested to be a.ddressed. 
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